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Editorial TaIR
Several articles on Civil Service Re-

form have appeared ini tliis journal,
and some further remarks appear in
this issue. The attention of readers
wiIl be specially directed to this topic
for some weeks to corne as the tinie
stemrs opportune for a discussion of
the subject.

Attention is directed to Mr. Cooper's
article on the British Post Office in
this issue. This article is published
because of numerous inquiries asking
for a full staternent of the case.

The article by Mrs. Dignam and
the picture on the cover combine to
draw attention to the domestic ini-

dustries of the French - Canadian
women who are now producing fabrics
which are wonderfully fine in texture
and design.

Next week Mr. Bonnycastie Dale
confributes another of his splendid
articles on 'l Wild Life." This time
he deals with the smaller fur-bearing
animais. In that issue wviIl begîn a
series of six illustrated detective stories
of a superior class. The cover designi
for next week, by Mr. Butler, will rep-
resent a scene in the first of these tales.

Several hundred subscriptîons froni
the West have turnbled into the office
this week, and there is not a single
province in the Dominion which has
not a CANADIAN COURIýR representa-
tive at work. If there is any towvn
or distriét which has flot yet been
favoured by a cali from one of these,
àt may rest assured that the courtesy
will soon be forthcoming. Canada is
a large country to cover, and this is
only our thirteenth week.
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A Provincial Leader,

SINCE 1867 there are oniy two, perhaps tbree men
who have been acknowledged as national leaders,

Sir Jolia Macdonald and Sir W ilri(l Laurier earaed

the titie, and Sir Cliarles Tupper came ujear the

honour. No other man ever won the good-will and con-

fidence of the wbole of Canada. Mr. Fieldingr inay 5(>lfe

day lie added to the roll, and su may 'Mr. Borden. But

tlieir time is not yet.
There bave been, provincial leaders, that is men wlio

were acknowledged by even tlieir opponeiits to be the
political leaders of their respective provinces. Some of

these have beld undisputed sway for a few years, some
for many years. Sonie bave been provincial premiers

and have passed on to federal bonours stili retaining
their provincial pre-eminence. Sir
Oliver Mowat, M~r. Fielding, Mr,
Blair, and Mr. Sifton inay bie
taken as provincial leaders in
this broad sunsu. Mr. Fielding is
the miost notable exaunple of the
day.

Since the deatli of Mr. Blair,
a few days ago, thie lion. Hlenry
Robert Enierson may bc said
to lie the chief political rupre-
sentative of New Brunswick. He
bas beeu premier of that Pro-
vince, and is aow Minister of
Railways and Canals at Ottawa.

Like Mr. Fielding, bis transfer to
Ottawa bas flot aflected bis posi-
tion as the politicktl leader of bis
Province. lIe is undoubtedlv the

best known and most powerlul
of New Brunswick's politicians.

Mr. Emmerson lias not leaped
ixito popularity and prouninence.
H1e bas won bis way slowly into

HON. H. R.
Mînister of Railv

public respect. H1e is not brilliant nor is lie a genius.
H1e lias built the walls of his reuown, brick by brick.
The public have been almost reluctant to admit liim a

master-workmnan. To gather up the respect and confi-

dence of an entire province is almost tlie work of a life-

time. To gatber the good-will of nine provinces is a

task whicli only a brilliant and wonderful mani may ac-

complish. It is liardly likely tliat Mr. Emmerson will

go so far. Nevertheless, that is not to say that lie is

a inan of whom little may be said ini bis favotir.

Mr. l&mmerson lias courage. H1e gave evidence of it

the other day when lie went to Toronto and boidly pro-

clai:ned that tlie people of Ontario were not so grateful

as they sliould be for the services which thie Intercolonial

had rendered ini the national developmnent. H1e backed up

bis chiallenge witli a convincing array of facts and fig-

uires. Wlien lie returned to, Ottawa, lie carried back witli

himn more of the respect of tbe people of the Province

of Ontario titan lieliad previously possessed. Mr. Emn-
mierson startled thenm, but lie camie near to convincing
them. Anlother sucb speech and lie miglit wholly suceeed.

Mr. Emmerson seemis to be doing well witli the Inter-

colonial. It hias been badly run in the past, no doubt.
lie lias been in cliarge of it, of ail tlie Governinent rail-

ways, for three years. A more brilliant inan iglit have
reached the prescrnt stage of reforni more quickly, but

in so doing lie would probably liavec created more opposi-0

tion. If Mr. Emmnerson lias moved slowly, it may partly
be bis own fauit, but it is also partiy the result of a

difficuit situation. No large corporation, with a multi-

tuîde of ramifications, can be reformed in a day or iii

tliree liundred and sixty-five days. The public recognises
that and bias given Mr. Emmerson time.

The Minister of1 PRalways must recognise, however,
that tlie p)ublie desires to see the
lutercolonial, taken ont of poli-
tics and put on a souud business
basis. This is necessary for the
good of the Goverumnent, in the
intcrest of tlie road itscll and for
the good name of government
ownershiîp The national iuitcrest
in thus subject Îs so great that
it would be suicidati o1 the part
of any Goverument or any ad-
ministrator to negiect tlie pub-
lic's wislies. LIMr. Emmerson's
task is to bring Quebec, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia to

se it as the rest of the countrv
Ses it. If bue suceeeds, hie wiii

have outclassed his predecessors.
A railway ruai by politicians

for the benefit of tbemrselves and
their friends cannt compute witli
well - managed, privately - owned

EMMERSON roads. Wlien passes and free
,ays and Canais. freights are more common tlian

tickets and revenue-producing way-bîlls, deficits are like-

ly to be pronounced. This was the case some years ago.

Tlie people of Southera Quebec and of tlie Maritime

Provinces wanted it tliat way. Mr. Emmerson lias tried

to teacli tbem otlierwise. Perliaps bis predecessors did
the same, but tliey were flot always working at the job.

is work at thîs junctu-re is onerous but since

the establishiment of tlie Raîlway Commission, somne re-

sponsibility lias been lifted from , hi departmnent. The

wliole canal system of tlie country, and our canal sys-
tem is f airly extensive, is under bis jurisdiction and

requires much of his attention. On bîrn wifl fail, in a

general way, tlie looking forward in connection with our

canal policy. And there is a future in this matter. Sliall

there be a Georgian Bay-Ottawa canal ? Should there
be a canal from P aiy Lake to Winnipeg ? These and

other questions are to the front now and there may be

more to foilow.



T HERE is a greatpiece of work to be doue for Can-ada-and it should be done quickly. The time is

opportune. Every bit of patronage should be taken out

of the hands of the members of Parliament and the pro-

W 0 e Nvincial legislatures, and in this

WMOY HELN piece of work woiiien may ihelp.
MAY ELPWomen are -interested in keep-

ing men pure and honest, and at the saine time they

are ambitious to have them become successlul and of

soine importance. They must recognise that politics,

which. ought to be the highest form of competition for

success and faine, too ?often brings obloquy and disgrace

to fathers and husbands. A maember of Parliament is

disgraced if the men who back lin in his candidature

and work for him in bis election resort to iînproper

methods. His, fainily suifer through no- act of his,

nevertheless they suifer.
If the men who resort to these unseemly methods

were neyer rewarded by public appointments, there

would be no inducement for thema to resort to such ex-

pedients. They would not become' ward-workers. The

work they now do would be performed by men of higher

standing and greater sense of political honour.

Civil Service reform is not a cure-ail, but it would do

mudch to eliminate the dangers of public lufe. It would

ease the pressure on public men and prevent mucli o! the

present "back-stair" business. It would remnove a secret

dread from the minds of mnany good womnen who fear

that the men they love and esteci may be, mixed up in

some political scandal.

T RIE admiaistrators of 'the new Provinces of Sas-
katchewan and Alberta are attracting much at-

tention in older Canada. They are, like their own new-

West, breezy, refreshing and virile. They are enterpris-

NT E Es Ti N G ing men of action. They are not
Fxp£RMHNTS bound down by conventions and
EXPERMENTS the cob-wehs of "vested interests."

Whent they see what they want, they readli out their

hands and grasp it firmly.
Perhaps the most interesting of their experiinents is

Alberta's plan to put a telephone in every home ini the

province-a Governmental telephone systemn owned by

the people, operated' by the people and serving the con-

venience of aIl the people. It is like a page fromn ttopia

or a Bellainy dream. Ifit can be worked out to a suc-

cessful conclusion, it will make Alberta an attractive

place ini whîch to, live. 01 ail modern inventions, the

telephone brings the miost pleasure to, the most people.

The electric street car, the electric liglit and the automo-

bile could be forgotten, but neyer the telephone.

Alberta legislators dlaim that the Bell Cumpany's

rates are too higli, that its conduct lias been monopo-

listic in character, and that it is paying dividends on

much "watered" stock. Whether these are facts or not,

they are the f eatures which have influenced Alberta in

deciding for public ownership and operation, as they

have it in Great Britain. If the Alberta Goverument

fails to bring forth the fruits of cheapness and efficiency

which they have promised, they will suifer at the hands

of a disappointed people and set back the communis tic

movement. They have attempted an enorinous tas< and

for its accomplishinent must sedure a staff of reliable
public servants and a corps of the best experts. Pitflls

will be found on every side, and they will have niucli

trouble avoiding themn ail.
Glasgow has led the world ini municipal enterprise,

yet Glasgow practically killed municipal ownership of

telephones in Great Britain. Nearly every city there lias

installed its plant under the guardianship of the National

or of the Post Office. It appears that -Glasgow was

badly advised in the equipment which it adopted, and it

proved unsatisfactory. It is stili in use, but a large ex-

penditure for renewal and change is imminent.
Alberta and Manitoba may do ranch for provincial

ownership, if their experiments are successful ; they will

do mucli to destroy this advanced idea if their experi-

ments are costly and unsatisfactory.

M ON THS have elapeed, since the lamented death of
Alexander Muir, the sturdy and simple singer of

Canada's national chant. A canvass, more or less ener-

getic, according to the neighbourhood, was made by the
commnittees appointed to colleet

1S THE MAPLE Iunds ,for the Muir Memlorial. A
LEAF DROOPING? paltry eighteen hundred dollars is

all that bas been accumiulated. Surely we Canadians

can do better than this. Surely we are not so steeped

and soaked in a sornewhat sordid prosperity that we are

too lazy to do our share ini erecting a monument to the

good old man who loved bis a:dopted country with an

ardour that was almost fierce ini its earnestnes-s. Lack

ofinterest is an even less valid excuse than lack of

money, and lack of money for sucli a splendid and fitting

object cannot exist in this rich land.

Every Canadian mnan and woman should consider it a

personal obligation to contribute to the memnorial to

Alexander Muir. It has been suggested that the monil-

ment should be erected in Toronto. The writer of
this disagrees. The statue, or whatever f ormn the

memorial takes, should be high on the swelling chine of

the Niagara escarpient, over against the monument to

that other stalwart Canadian, Sir Isaac Brock. There,
no doubt, the good olil singer, if we could have bis

views, would choose the site of the work of art and of

national piety which must some day rear its crest. The

Canadian People have no cause to fear suspicion of fin-

ancial meanness. 'They have given proof to the con-

trary turne and again. But indolence, or preoccupation,

or the stress of the strennous lîfe, or some other cause,
lias prevented their doing their duty in the premises.

Let us wake up and render fltting national homage to

the memnory of a man who loved'bis country, who lived

honestly and who died poor.

D ID you ever reinark how an agitation arses ? First,
soine mnan speaks to his neiglibour and says: 111

have been thinking that there is something wrong with
2."Neighbour answers : "Do you know, old dmap, I

arn beginning to think that my-
U NDeR G ROU N D self." The two speak to two oth-
MURMURINGS ers and the endless dham of con-

versation lengthens. Suddenly there is a puif of smoke

and the eheather is afire.
In the Province of Ontarîo to-day there are under-

BY STAFF WRITERS.
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ground rnurmurings about thre administration of justice.

It was wakened intc, new ie the other day, when a

liank president who sîgned f alse returns was let off with-

out even a reprimand. Business men arc going about

muttering under their breatir. If one bank president cau

plead ignorance, they can ail plead ignorance ý,nd what

security have we ? Is it the Banking Act which breaks

down at this point or is it the administration of jus-

tice ? And mnany of them think that the courts are not

efficient.
Then the mnuttering is widening. The decisions gîven

ont at Osgoode Hall are slow. They are reached only

after endless turmoil over rules of practice and after

numnerous changes of venue, moving to strike ont or

refer liack, and numerous appeals of one kind and an-

other. Thre lawyers comnplain that they cannot get their

cases to triai and when they do succeed they are not

abile to get a speedy judgment. Somne judges are two

and three years in arrears.

There is always talk of "law reform," but it is vague

and theoretical. Apparently what is needed is '"judge

reform.'l The judges are human and they have f allen

into habits which are not satisfactory to this speedy

generation. They need stirring up. Their methods are

swathed în too mudli red tape. At least this seems to

lie tlie opinion of those who are forced to resort to them.

for relief.
There is, lkely to lie a stormy time in Ontario some

day soon, if somebody does not wakc up. The Minister

of Justice at Ottawa and the Attorney-General at To-

ronto miglit do something, but neither of them seems to

have heard tis muttering, yet. Perhaps when they hear

about it, they will give a few private hints whidh will

lie lieneficiai. Lt would lie well, however,' if those who

have grievances would corne ont and air themi publicly

for the general lienefit of the community.

P anythin- lias remained unmunicipaiised in Great
.. Britaîn it is liecause it lias escaped the memory of

thre corporations concerned. Thre policy lias been, if you

do flot sec what you want in the municipalisation of

utilîties ask for it. How extensive
MUNIC IA the asking lias been may be judged
F F, V P R from some examples. Leaving

aside thre fanmiliar examples of street railways, gas,

electric lîghting and water, we find the municipal owner-

slip of dwellings, docks, markets, baths, slaugliterliouses,

milk depots, employment bureaus, and sewage farms.

The evils resulting from thre tendency towards monopoly

in horseracing lias led to the ownership of the local race

course liy thc corporation of Brighiton. Tis corpora-

tion, as well as the corporation of Soutîliorougli, pro-

tects the public *taste liy municipal ownership of the

theatre. Nor does thns exhaust tic field of municipal

utilities. Colchester lias a municipal oyster lied. Tor-

quay raises raibbits, and is also entering upon sheep

farming. Tunbridge Wells grows hops, while Liverpool

:ultivates beets. 'That no field of municipal activity may

be neglected, Glasgow, in a spirit of consideration for
those who have looked not wisely but too well upon the

insidîous "Scotch," maintains an institution for the

care of inebriates.
Lt is truc that the resuits of the movement for munic-

ipal ownership in Great Britain are not to be judged by

excrescences alone. It must, however, lie recognised

that there lias in many instances been a liglit hearted

assumption of burdens. This liglit heartedness lias, in

flot a few instances, been due to the fact that the ulti-

mate burden fell upon those whose voices were flot loudly

heard in local politics. The wide extension of municipal

ownership lias in nany cases resulted in trenching on

the field of legitimate private activity. Ilurdens have

been assnnied whose management lias been beyond the

skill of those in authority, and whose weighit lias depre-

cated the credit of municipal securities. London bas

been, of recent vears, a happy land for municipalisation.

The banks there are now finding in the depreciation of

local securities, what excessive municipalisation means.

The recent political overthrow of the radical element in

the London County Council was an expression of public

discontent with the results of extreme municipalisation.

If, as seems popular, Great Britain is to lie referred to

in favour of extension of municipalisation, the other side

of the mnedal must not lie neglected.

I is impossible in these days to avoid the discussion
of educational problems. Whether one listens to the

wail of the rural community in Ontario, obligcrd to pay

a Twentieth Century sal <ary, to the indignant anti-

EDUCATONAT, Japanese utterances of the Cau-
EDUCAIONAL casians of San Francisco or to, the

17 N R E S T cry of the Birrellites in England,

the note of educational unrest is unmistakable. For some

years, the Canadian assumed an attitude of'cocksureness

when anyreference was made to the educational systemi

of the country. 0f course it was thre liest, the very liest

and the last word as to method and manners. But of

late there lias crept into native utterances a degree of

healthy caution wlth regard to what we are teaching

the youthful Canadian and how we are teaching it. Wc

are beginning to believe that Boston, Washington, Lon-

don and Berlin may have something whereby our educa-

tional methods may profit. Ten or fifteen years ago it

would have taken a bold man to express editorial Idoubt

concerning co-education. To-day it is seriously debated

wliether our public schools would not lie improved by

having "separate classes." All this discussion is no in-

dication that educationally we are in a bad way. Tt

mens that we are awake. The men who did the pioneer

educatîinal work were neither narrow nor provincial.

Dr. Egerton Ryerson looked beyond Canada and beyond

this continent when he was given his great task. "Time

makes ancient good uncouth," and thre men of Ryerson' s

spirit are to-day seeking for the best at home and

abroad that the equipment of thre Canadian school-room

may lie equal to that of any other country.

Don't Crowd. Gentlemen, Please.

JT îs peculiar how a reform works its way to the front. 'Civil Service Reform was hardly mtentioned in Canada

Auntil in November, i905, Mr. J. S. Willison, editor of the Toronto IlNews," read a paper on the subject beforé

the Canadian Club of St. Catherines. This was published in fuit in the IlNews " of November 9 th, and was mucir

commented upon. In little over a year, thre subject has sprung into considerable prominence. Mr. R. L. Borden and

Mr. G. E. Foster have practically piedged the Dominion Opposition to, support it. Mr. George P. Graham, the newly

elected leader of the Ontario Liberals, has declared for it. The people are beginning to see thqt Il patronage " lies at

the root of muci of our potitical corruption, mnuch of our political inefllciency. They are discovering that at this point

we are away hehind the United States and'Great Britain. .The country bas enlarged, and the number of federal and

provincial employees bhas grown*; ail these offices are now controlled by politicians and "lpatronage"I com mittees.

They dlaim thre appointments as their riglit, and are causing sane, informed opinion to rebel.

Would you join a Civil Service Reform League, pledged to put aIl the civil services on a permanent basis, where

tbey cannot be touched liy the p oliicians ? If so, put your name on -a post card and address it to "Civil Service,"

care of THE CANADIAN COURIER, 8i Yonge St., Toronto.



A RE you being "investigated" ? If not, you mustSbe a very unimportant personage. So many

people and institutions are being officiaily "investigated"

in Ontario just now that they have had to eut the in-

vestigating Commissions down to one mian apiece in

order that enough folks not being investîgated should be

left to investigate the others. We are investigating

telephone strikes and the number of hours that a "hiello"

girl should work. We are investigating license comn-

missioners. We are investigating gaoiers and the keep-
ers of the biind. We are investigating the management

of the deaf and dumb, and the prevalence of ringwormi

among chikiren. We are investigating the Grittism of
the Gritty and the witticism of the witty. Whenever
dnybody asks a question, we imnicdiately appoint a comn-
mission to send for persons and the papers--or the me-

porters--and take evidence under oatli at so inudl a

folio. We are bound to, let in the ligàt. The Monocle
feels out of it becaus 'e it is not a magnifying glass with

a Government commission.

The Monocle is quite conscion s of the fact that many

things need investigation. Pemhaps the Editor of this
Great Famiiy Journal wili permit himi to say that the

sdhool book question needed it. Parents lad got tired

of buying a new set of schooi books every time thc

publishers thought thev could use a little more money.
The telephone business is making an exceedingly interest-
ing field for investigation ; and we are learning why

the girls sometimes exhibit "nerves" when we big mas-
culine patrons exhibit what we euphemiîsticaily cali
"impatience." It is to be hoped that they will huriry
up with that mechanicai device which is to do away
with the "ýhello" girl. Possibiy the "lhello"' girl does
not hope so. She likes lier pay envelope. But it is a

question whether civilisation ean afford to permit its
daugliters to earn money in a business! which puts an

especiai strain on their nervous systems. That is where
fenine nature breaks first-and niost fatally.

There is, of course, another side to the question. A

girl might, perhaps, as weii wreck lier nerves in the elec-

tric chair of a telephone office as ini a series of "dancesk,"

eked ont by "afternoon teas." But is it necessary that
our daughtems should choose between the treadmiil of

the wage-earner and the nierry-go-round of Society ?
Have we forgotten the good old fashion of doniestic de-

vciopmcnt under which fair young girls were prepamed
for the coming of the wooer-not with aIl the kniowledge
of the worid on'd.ail the bard briliiancy of Society-but
with a ýsweet sympa thy for masculine ambition and a

bmow of unciouded innocence ? Is it a "business part-

fier" that a young man wouid have when ihe "a-wooing

goes," or a tender and trusting wife whom, lie must

shelter from 'ail the winds that biow ? Perliaps, after

ail, it is a business partner that the modemn youing man

wants. This migît form, a side-issue of our investigat-

tion.' Let a liundred, young muen be c pead ani

made to describe their ideai wives under oath.

While we are investigatîng things, it migîit pay to

investigate the effect of the exodus of the youxig girl

fromn the home. We hear a great deal about the inde-

pendence of the l'business woman" and the jolly "bache-

lor girl" ;but the real question is-How does this sys-
tem of rearing our daughters work out in the great
sceie of things ? Do they iinarry ? Do they make
good wives ? Do they bear healthy children ? Do they

give these children that calni and loving and unwearîed
motherly care iwhich, only can turn thema out good men
and women ? This is flot a subject on which to dog-
matise, or to generalise froin a few cases. What we
want is an investigation which xviii go into ail the facts,
and Jet us know the resuit of this "revoit of the daugh-
ters" on what is, alter ail, the chieS business of any
generation-the rearing of iàn ideal next generation. Our

learned doctors talk a lot about "race suicide" ; but
they neariy always talk as if numbers made the only

test. But it is not the numerous race which wins out;
it is the race of the superior individual. There are more
Chinamnen in the world than Englishmen ; yet the Eng-
lish is the dominant race.

Certainiy the wise young man does flot want to

marry a fool. lie will not want a "clinging vine" which
can neyer learn to do anything but "ding." Yet those

wives that tliey usedi to tura out in the old-fashioned
days were as far as possible from being heipiess. They

were the young girls who mnade the wives of our pio-

neers in this country ; and seldom lias greater heroismn

been poured into a gentier mold. "Business partners"

did I say ? They took over the entire business of the

maniagement of the household. They went to market.
They bargained for moôst of the purchases of the famiiy.

They were surgeons when their chiidren suflered accident,
and nurses when they fell sick. Yet, even if they had

lived to-day, their opinion as to a good "buy" on the

stock market would not have been wortli having. They
had very little knowiedge of "the world, the flesh and

the devi1."ý L-fear thart ther, would have seemed "Éoun-

tryfied" at somne gatheringr of their emancipated grand-

children. And, perhaps, tliey were a poor product when

compared with the modern graduate of the city counter.

By ail means, let us have an officiai, investigation!

"This is what 1 should like to do to the Ilouse of

Lords," remarked Mr. Lloyd-George, as hie inserted a
kuife into a cake provided ini honour of lis birthday, at

the Carnarvon Liberai, conversazione.-Daily Mail.

" Let Auld Acquaintance bc Forgot."1
Solicitor (imaikng a conoesalon to his client in the. mat ter of charg.e.)

Weel, Sandy, aeoing I kent your father, VUi make It sWx gui neas."
aud. 'Guld ake, mont I'mn <lad y. ddina ken gaudb.ther 1"

-pwSob.
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Manitoba Dechs, Cleared for Action
SCARCIEL1Y longer than threc weeks will the Mani-
tstoba provincial election canlipaigu hast, but the

politîcians will doubtless lie leartily glad whien polling
day arri 'ves. A winter contest in Manitoba is no joke,
even thongh the central and western sections are well
gridironed witli railways. This winter lias heen o11e
of remnrkable severity and uniess- the weatlier condi-
tions moderate there will be inany a mneeting iii chilly
town halls where everybody front chairinan to the ut-
termost auditor over by the door will stick to the
coon coat which is the sigu of your Manitoban's pros-
perity-and the unprosperous Manitoban is a rare bird
indeed.

The Roblin Governument goes into the figlit as 1Emile
Ollivier went to war-witli a liglit heart. And it is but
[air to say that tie Liberal opposition aiso profcss con-
fidence in their comiug victory. In the Législature
wliici lias just been dissolved the iâberals numbered only
eight ont of a house of forty. Tbey enter battie behindl
a new leader, Mr. Edward Brown, who is one ôf Portage
la Prairle's three or four bîggest citizens. Aithougli lie
bas neyer occupied a seat in the Provincial Parlianient,
1Mr. Brown is a sturdv flghterý by no tocans unacquainted
with the strategy of tlie resourcelul pulitician. lut the
late House Mr. Cliarles J. Miekie was the nominal
leader of the Opposition, but hie nmade no coucealuient of
tlie fact'tiat lie was inerely keeping the chair warm for
his successor. Mr. iMickle is a convinced Liberal but lie
lias smnll taste for the w(>rk of mnarslialling a party. He
îs mudli more at home ln lis law office where lie carnies
on a thriving practice and is universally respected as an
uptight and progressive citizen.

It lias beeti saÎd that it is coutrary to the spirit of
our Canadian governmnental institutions for administra-
tionfs to love bye-elections. The jest h-as a good deal of
trutli in it, and even more warrantably may it le said
that Canadian governments are not accustomed to de-
feat. Certain of our philosopliers have gue so far as
to assert tliat our nuinisters remain altogether too long
in power. Weil, it would be incorrect to liazard the as-
sertion that the govertunent of Hon. R.. P. Roblin shows
any signs of being an exception to the miue of re-electioti.
On the whole, the administration has been earnest and
liest. The flowing tide of prosperity has carried Mr.
Roblin and lis colleagues along with it. Scandai lias
been singularly lacking, about the only important accu-
sations lav'lng been in respect of the Goverïiment's sales
of swamp, lands at prices whidh have heen cmiticised as
being too low. To thtis charge
Mr. Roblin and bis first lieu-
tenant, Hon. R~obert Rogers,
enter tie defence tiat the
lands were advertised for sale
by public tender and, that
wliere sales were' made, the
highest market price was
obtained.

The Roblin Goverument is
luckyV enougli to bave a good
strong "talking point" - a
useful, durable talking poi ntt
it is, and which can be util- *
ised to the best advantage
by tlie Tory stumipers. It is
nothing more *or less than a
deinand for tie cession to
Manitoba of Keewatin or a
large .section of it. For
rnany years the Lieutenant-
Govemnor of Manitoba wasfi
tie adiniatrator of Kec-

watin. The people (>f Manitoba will have no chance,
while -7Mr. Roblin and his associates are abroad in the
land, to forget tlîat a vear or so ago the Laurier Gov-
ernument took Keewatin unider their owîî mouagement.
The Prairie Dwellers are requcsted to look at the n'ap

and compare Manitoba, with its Scaflty 75,0010 square
miles with the two new provinces, ecd three timies
larger iii area. "Keewatin must corne to Manitoba,"
announce the Roblin orators, and they proceed to depiet
tie glorious future awaitiug the province when it shall
have a seaport on Hudson Bay, a Hudson Bay railway-

the whicli is already building-and an area apprpaching
that of Ontario and Queébec.

The resuit of the election is on the knees of the gods,
but the sportive Manitoban who us in the hiabit of back-
ing his opinion with cold cash shoumld have smnall difii
culty in picking the wïiiner. A canvass that is Iairly
strong is the fact that a Liberai Governnuent is in power
at Ottawa, and the same arguments that lielped Sir
Oliver Mowat over many a stile are heing advanced in
support of Mr. Roblin. Tie voters are being told that
a political community of interest between an Ottawa

ani a Winnipeg Governmnent wouid be by no nucans to

Manitoba's advantage. How far this argument will go
only the eveing of Mareh 7 will show. And the reason-

ing is heard on every Conservative platforni.

Every one of the five mcmbers of the Roblin (Aovern-
ment is a former Easterner. Four of the minis ters hal

from Ontario, and the fil th, tic Miniister ol P>ublic

Works, is the son (of an Anglican rector of Argenteuil,

Québec. In tlie forty members of the Legislature are to

be fourni Englisb and French Canadians, Germans,
Scotchmen, Irislinien, Icclanders and at least one for-
mer American citizen. And this latter gentleman, Mr.

Hugli Armnstrong of Portage la Prairie, is said to be
next in the fine of succession to a portfolio-always pre-

mising tliat M~r. Roblin and not Mr. Brown, is to con-
tinue as the dispenser of these useful and ornamental

samiples of the leather worker's art. R. K

The largest and heaviest single block of granite ever

sent into Canada fromn the United States lias just been

shipped from a Barre, Vermout, quarry to a suburb of

Montreal. The stone is three and a quarter feet square

and thirty-two feet long, and weighs thirty-two tons.

It was consigned to J. Brunet, the sculptor, by whomn

it will be fashioned into a mnemorial monument to be

erected in honour of the late Raymond l>refontaiiie.

A British view of the kindly feelings between the two Anglo.
Saxon rimions, in relation to recent events in

lamitlca.-Bymtander, London.



Weavîig in Canadian Homes
By M. E. DIGNAM>

A MONG the pioneer industries that have sprung upout of necessity, noue was more important than

weaving. Each province had its distinctive development.

In Quebec, in the production of homespun, Frenchi tra-

ditions were strongest. Iu somne places aloug the St.

Lawrence, however, Scotch influence was also evident.

In Ontario, in early days, there were many looms,

and homespun was well knowu in the country homes.

German thrift was an element in the industry, having

no sinali influence in prcservîug interest in hand work.

In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and

Prince Edward Island there were French and Scotch

settiemeuts where good weaviug wa~s doue and where

the homne workers ailned ut soinething more than mnere

necessity required. Considerable skill was attained in

dyeiug, spinning, in the combination of colours and in

workmanship.
These industries neyer quite dîed out but there camne

a time when no iuterest was taken i theni, and spinuing

and weaving were onlv doue iu the homes where stroug

warm clothing was needed and there was uo other way

of proctiring it. To-day, throughout the world, there is

a revival of iuterest in handicrafts and Canada must>

have lier part in that awakeniug.
In Quebec the wheel aud loom are again in more gen-

eral use. A slow but steadily iucreasîng demand is

arousing an imipulse in the Maritime Provinces.

Through the many exhibitions of the Women's Art

Association of Canada, public attention was first drawn

to the fact that there existed conditions which miglit

be worth cultivating. In the strenuous efforts made by

the Association to create interest in art it was fouud

that Canada was bebind in the developmneut of handi-

craits and home industries, lu other countries people

were being helped by the revival of lace-making, spinning

and weaviug. In Italy, heautîful antique designs were

being adapted to modern requirements sud again brouglit

into the mnarket. Ia langland and Scotland the home-

spuns were being used by both men and women for

rough dressing in the country. In Ireland a similar re-

vival was'being brouglit about, furnishing great resource

to the people. lu Norway, Sweden, Denrnark, Austria

and Switzerland, equally good resuilts were being ob-

tained.
The Association found an open field in Quebec, the

women responding readily to the interest taken ini their

weaving and to, directions given thein, with the resuit

that now they do better work in dyeing, spînning and

weaving than they had ever doue before.

During the last ten years the Association has held

exhibitions of home industries-a large part of which

was the work of the womeu of Quebec, in the chief cîties

and towns of Canada, from New Westminster, B.C., to

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Exhibitions and sales have been arranged in many

places in Europe, and a depot has been established at

52 New Bond Street, London, England, for the sale of

Canadian "Homnespuns." Orders have recently been re-

ceived'from Italy Sicily, *Holland and France.

The Canadian "Homespuns" are well known i the

Ulnited States, where keen interest is always taken in

good distinctive work, and notwithstauding the almost

prohibitive duty, since the large exhibit made by the

Association in the Canadian Building at the Louisiania

Purchase Exhiîbition, a considerable and increasing quan-

tity flnds its way to the 'United States fromn the Associ-

ation. Mauv thousands of dollars' worth of -orders are

sent to the workers by the Association each year, giving

directions for dyeixig and weaving combinations o! col-

ours and spacings, with the resuit that not only has a

revival been brought about but great progress lias been

made over the work of pioneer days.

The "tufted'_' portieres and couvertures of Quebec-a

tradition o! Brittanýy-have become almost endless in

Soma Linen Articles Woven by French-Canadian 'Womnen în. their Homes.
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variety. 'fhe o1lI fustic, cochixîeal. logw ood anîd indigý1o
dyes with the berrnes and barks of trees ami shrubs, give
an inexhaustie and ever varvitig assortinent of per-
manent colotirs, or ratîter "tonies' su superior to the,
,inilîie dves which Nverc largelv iii use liî tie oMcn)iii' s
Art Association began ils w ork iii developilng the Ioiie
Industries of Canada, the resuits of which nv be seen
any day at the Association's headquarters, Coniedera-
tion Lufe Building, Toronto. A large assortinent of
tweeds for men's wear is shown, cominsing greys,
browns, indigo and varied mixtures made ironi natural
wool and wool dyed before being spun.

The "tufted" portieres and couvertures show artistie
developrnent. The designs are primitive but distinctive,
They use the fleur de lis, reminisceîrt of France, the pinc
tree, the littie M1ary and geomietrical formis quaintly
ndapted in whites, blues, pinlks, redls, yellows, greens,
with various combinations iii warp and woof giving a
charming and attractive resuit.

The revival of linen spinning and weaving is a more
dificuit probleru, the growing of flax having heen neg-
lected, Quebec alone in a small way preserving the in-
dustry. In Prince Edward Island where in former davs
the best linen was madle, nothing is now being donc '
but owing to the demand which, is being created for
homespun linen, efforts are being made to bring about
fiax raising in the Maritime Provinces, and it is hoped
that the band îoom will again bie brought into -requisi-
tion to at least supply those who value the thrî[t ol) the
home, the good work whîchi lasts a lifetime and the un-
adulterated material used.

The illustration shows v arions linecn combinations in
weaving and tufting. Soule of the homespun lineni is
sent to the North West to bie embroidered in Russian,
Persianl and other Oriental desïgns whieh mnany of the
people recently corne to Canada know so welî how to
do, thus'giving ernployment and sustenance to theni
and preserving another home industry to Canada.

Public Opinion
CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

The Editor The Calnadian.- Courier :

Sir,-You ask in your la st issue, "Ane you thinikiiig
about it ?" I was, flfteen years ago, until the Royal
Commission brought out their weak-kneed report on the
"Civil Service of Canada" in 1892, then I gave up hope.

Your little note, "Are you thinking about it ?" should
appeal to everv mail who loves Canada. You put the
case ini a nut-sheil in saying "polîtical patronage is the
curse of our politics, the banc of our public life." "To
the vîctors belong the spoils" system once flourished in
the Motherland and every public man in Canada should
read froni beginningr to end, "Civil Service in Great
Britain" .a history of abuses and refornis and their
hearing upon American politics, by Hon. I)orman B.
Eaton, Chairman Civil Service Commission, puhlished bv
Harper & Bros. in 1879.

When, Mr. Editor, a journal bas the pluck to take up
a matter of such burning interest to the higher political
morals of our country it is time that it should receive
support.

Owing to the plethora of publications I had con-
tented myself with purchasing odd copies of "The Can-
adian Courier" up to the present, but I îîow enclose my
cheque for the annual suibscription. Yours, etc.,

"Canadian."

ETHICS 0F JOURNALISM.

To the Editor :
Sir,-Allow mue to say that I think the "Monocle"

needed wiping off, or hie would never go into a defence
of the Thaw stuif. For the life of me, I can't see a bit

of interest inii t for Canadians. Ever sînce the imush-
rooni ,îristocr 'acv of the United States got hold of more
mloiiev thanl they have any righit to, and therefore too
niuch spare tinie, they hav e l)cci breeding Stafhîd
Whites, II,îrrv 'l'haws and 1,Ix elvil Nesbîts. Su they arc
n<îthîng icu'.

If eithier on1e ofl tic renîaining tw > or StilforI \Vhite
liad been related to any Cainadiz in, or ex un if they w'ere
well knowxî here for aciy reason, 1 could sec some exusea

for our papers takiag it up, huit cx cu those reasons are
lacking. If we want any "horrible examples" we have
thein uf our owîî. How long ago is it sinice a should-be
respectable youing mail fon> Toronito finished a round of
revelry by cînmitting suicidIe in a liotel in Chicagou
The situation was created mainly by somne une's over-
indulgence towards Iiimu in mfoney -the very sanie as a
foolish miother defeated a fatherls plans in Harry
Thaw's vase.

It is the tliinaiest kind of sophistry to talk about
Star Chambers, . etc., because people want a readable
paper to comle înt> their honmes aînd nom. one wîth <lis-
gusting details of somem.hing entirely foreign. If (Great
Britaixi wants lewd publications, ]et lier have tliei!
And if the Ujnited States must have velîow journal---let
tlieiîn. Any citizen of Toronto wlio wants any of tho,-se
sheets can buy themn right in Toronto ;but the citizen
who does flot want them sliould have a choice. If hie
pays for a paper according to his ideas, lie -ouglît to
liavec it. Paris is rather an uxuortunlate example to hold

up) to Canadians-a people wlîo have shoved helI onît of
their rea'.h by doîing away with God-why need "% they
care what they îwint or what they do ? Besides the
stage nced not come before the y outh of the land at
every age, but the daily paper reaches multitudes of
homes, and, as a rule, is read by youxîg and old alîke.

Now you are itut su far from your ehildhood tlîat you
forget lxow the evil stays i a clîild's mind far easier
thait good. Newspapers are reformers of thîe very best
kind, and it's very truc, as one <>1 Chicago's representa-
tives to the Press Associations declared-not in so
miany words but to the eflet-that whatever class of
people vou write for, that's, the kiîud of readers you'l
get. If you write for the gutter- dean people won't
read it. If a paper waiîts to live, it wiIl be particular,
and tie better class of New York's papers are not ycl.
low, neither are those bif Chicago.

Yours for prosperity,
Nut a Puritan, but one who prefers Clean Lîterature.

Another letter on tlîis subjeet from "Anti-Canadian
Courier" is oinitted because the writer neglected to en-
close his card. Editor.

Gems from the Schoclroom
Among the gemns of a recent collection -of school-bov

"howlers" are the following:
The Star Chamber was a roomn decorated with stars

in which tortures were carnied ont. Frorn this we have
the modern expression, "to see stars," i.e., to be in
pain.

Charon was a Inan who fried soles over the sticks.
Socrates died from a dose of wedlock.
The heart is over the, ribs fil the midst of the burax,
A thermonicter is an instrument for measuning tera-

perance.
The snow line stretelies froni the north p)ole to the

south pole, and where it crosses the Alps and the Hma-
layas ît is many thousand feet higli in the air.

"baIoi soit qui mal y pense.'k-Let him be honoured
who thinks evil.

A toga is a sort of naval officer usually found ini
China or Japan.

Cigannet Wolseley was the first inanl to introduce to-
bacco into Eiîgland.



Obstinacy of British Postmasters-
General

THE STORY 0F MEN WHO ARE BLIND BECAUSE THEY DO NOT WANT TO SEE.

B>' JOHN A. COOPER

O NE of the strangest of unchronicled s tories is thatof the obstinacy of the Postmnasters-General of

Great l3ritain-Lord Londonderry, Mr. Austen Chamber-

lain, Lord Stanley and Mr. Sidney Buxton. They have

been blind because tliey have refused to see. They have

steadily and persistently dedlined to reduce the tax of

eight cents a pound now imposed on British newspapers

and periodicals xnailed to the Colonies.
Railway companies and other public service corpora-

tions are oftcn charged with levying undue rates for

their services, but no corporation was ever more greedy

than is the British Post-Office. For carrying this mn-

terial to Liverpool and putting it on board the steamer

for Canada they charge eight cents a pound-$8 a hund-
red pounds-$16o a ton. They pay somnething to the

steamner, but it is doubtful if the charge would be in-
creased if 'a few more publications were carried ; conse-

quently, this portion of the cost may be overlooked.

When the mails land liere they are taken in charge by

the Canadian Governmient and distributed free. The

British Post-Office ýgets all the revenue and tAie Canadian

Post-Office does most of the work.
These saine newspapers and periodicals are taken

from London -to Toronto-not to Liverpool merely-by

express for 2 cents a pound, $2.oo a hundred, or $40 a

ton. This is* one-fourth of the rate charged by the

British Post-Office for little more than haif the service.

The newspaper or magazine posted in Birminghiam,
Glasgow or any British city, collected. by the Post-
Office and sent over here as a separate article *is not

under discussion. On this the rate may be considered to

be fair. The portion under discussion now is the

matter mailed in bulk by publishers or their agents.

This can be handled at much less cost than that posted

by private individuals, becanse it is delivered -to the

Post-Office in large quantities-in sacks which need not

be opened for sorting purposes unitil this side of the At-

lantic is reached. It is on this kind of package that the

Tate is exorbitant.
The Canadian Post-Office performs a similar service

for Canadian puî.Iishers on mnatter collected here and

sent to Great Britain. The Canadian charge on indi-
vîdual copies is the sanie as in Great Britain, but on

publishers' bulk shipments the rate is one-half cent lper

pound, 50 cents a hundred, or $io a ton. In other

words, the Canadian Governmnent charges for a like

service only one-sixteenth that charged by the British

Government.
What are the resuits of this blindness and obstinacy

on the part of the British Post-Office ? In the first

place, Canadians are deprived of the privilege of reading

British newspapers and periodicals. They know little of

British iîfe and feeling. They are out of toucli with

British affairs. In the second place, the British adver-

tisements are not circulated here and people are not

faniliarised with British brands, trade-marks and styles.

The sales of British goods in Canada are declining. The

Canadian market for imported goods is increasing year

by year, but Great Britain gets a mnucli smafler per-

centage of the increase than the United States. Trade

follows the advertisement, and the United States ad-

vertiseinent is the only one that circulates freely i this

couintry.
For ten years this state of aflairs lias been pressed

upon the attention of successive British Postmasters.

For tex years they have declined to investýigate or to
take any steps to bring about reform. About 1898, Sir
Williami Mulock, then Canadian Postmaster-General, drew

officiai attention to the anomaly. On the I8th of June,
1901, Mr. Charles Trevelyan, M.P., drew the attention

of the British House of Comnions to it. The Chambers

of Commerce in Engla.nd brought a strong resolution on

the subject before the'Governrnent. The Congress of the

Cliambers of Commerce at Montreal in 1903 drew further

notice to it. In February, 1905, Sir George Drumimond

made a speech on the subject in the Canadian Senate

and copies of the speech were sent to every British Leg-
isiator. In the following mionth-twenty-one members of

the British bouse waited on the Postmiaster-General and

tried to convince him of the absurdity. At that time

t 1here was presented a petition signed by thirty-eight,

proinent Canadians representing the Press Association,
the British Empire League, the Universities, the Clergy

and other prominent organisations. The press of both

countries has discussed it for years.
And what is the answer ? They cannot reduce the

rate to the Colonies without reducing the donxestic rate.

This is either a deliberate -or an ignorant evasion!

It is no answer at ail. Publishers in Great Britain do

not mail their publications--they send them out by ex-

press to dealers. The compactness of their territory en-

ables them to do this. The lower rate is not required

ini their case. A cheap express rate to the Colonies is

impossible because of the distances and because of the

scattered population to which these journals must be

dîstributed on their arrival. Only the Post-Office cati

carry reading mnatter to the homes of Colonials. A

cheaper rate ini Great Britain would disturb present. con-

ditions to their confusion ; a cheaper rate to the Col-

onies would be li the interests of the Emnpire and would

give privileges not obtamnable in any other way.

The British Postmnaster-General, who says that the

domnestic rate must be lowered at the saine time as the

colonial, is a blind man because lie keeps his eyes shut.

When lie says he would lose a large amount of revenue
lie is deceiving himnself and the public. Ail this talk

about Imperialism, paramnount interest of the Empire,
and good-will toward the Colonies is a hollow rnockery
so long as these distinguished statesmen refuse to al-

low British literature to flnd a cheap, and ready access
to the Colonial markets.

If the British Government doeà flot arouse itself, it

may tbe too late so far as Canada is concerned. The
old Postal Convention between Canada and the Ujnited
States cornes to, an end on May 7th. If a new treaty
favourable to the continued predorninance of United
States reading mnatter is arranged before that date, the
golden opportunity for British newspapers and periodi-
cals will not corne again for another generation. When

another generation lias passed away, Canada may not
be anxious about British literature and B3ritish periodi-
cals, for she will thein haee thexu "madIe in Canada."
This reform., like the repeal of the famous Stamp Act,
May corne too, late. There is a tide in the affairs of
TPmpires as in the afTairs of men.

The Manitoba Legisiature is givixrg power to, munici-
palities to buy landI and buid 'coal sheds thereon ; also,
to purchase a year's supply of fuel. The lesson of the
winter lias been taken to, leart.
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The Lethlbridg;e Coal Mines
By O. D. AUSTIN

T HE pioncer coat mines of the prairie provinces, theLethbridge mines, hold a unique position in the
developinent of the Canadian West. In 1882, Sir A. T.
Gait, showed his faith in Western Canada hy interesting
himself and some English capitalists in the then ai-
mest unknown ceai resources of Alberta. A company
known as the North-West Coal and Navigation Comn-
paniy was formed with the object of înining coal fromn
the out-croppiug seamas on the bauks of the Belly River
and of suppiying their produet to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, which was then wending its way across the
prairies.

Iu order to take the ceai te the nearest C.P.R. point,
which was Medicine Hat, barges were built. Alter coni-

tending with shallow water, and a shifting river-bed for a
season that plan was given np. The company then
built a narrew gauge raitroad, cornnionly catled the
11turkey trait" to, Dunore Junection, near Medicine Hiat,
a distance of eue hundred and five miles. Frorn 188,
wheu the road was completed, until 1896, when the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company bcught it and nmade it
a part of the Crow's Nest Line, the Company operated
the read. Meanwhile, the output of the mines had in-
creased more rapidly tlian had the market ix' the West-
ern, Territeries and it was necessary te reach other mar-
kets. Accordingly, azother "turkey-trail" was built,
tapping the Grea.t Northern at Great Faits, Montan'a,
about eighty miles south. The comipany has sice -hnilt
another line extending sixty miles scuth-west te Cord-
stan. AIl these lines are new staudard-gauge, wel
operated and profitable.

It was in' 1885, when the flunuiere road was finished,
that the Lethbridge mines really began te be operated.
Fromn being a simail plant on the side of a river bank,
hoisting a few tons cf ceal a day up the side of the bilt
te, the railroaid in smnali cars attached to a cable, the

ines have exteiided to their present large proportions.
The Alberta Raiiway aîid Irrigation Company, as it

is now called, owns large areas of coai land. The
seains have an average thickness cf fifty-tour inches.
The Gaît coaI is known ail over the W~est as the best do-
mestic coul coi the market because cf its free burning
qualities and bard structure. At Lethbridge there are
two other sm-ail minies, together producing fifty te sixty
tous per day.

WVhen the famous strike was called, on March 8, i9ob,
five hundred and forty iniers refused to work unles
their demnands for highier wages, a weight-checker, better
conditions in the mine anîd thue recognition of the union

t)y the coînpany were granted. The Company considered
these dexnands unfair andt impossible. The output froua
the mines just previous te the strike had been about
one thousand tons per day, atthough it had been nt
tinies as higli as fifteeu huudred tous. During the
inentbs, that the strike lasted, the mianagement had a
few men at work but only eneugh te keep the muine in
repair and to instati new machinery. Practicatly ne
cat was, sbipped, aithougli, with the output of the otýher>
mines, there was enough te supply the local demand. it
is te the credit cf these companies tlîat the price of ceai
was net raised during the strike.

After niany înonths cf bitter centroversy anud several
futile attempts at conciliation, the suflerings of the pub-
lic, especially iii Saskatchewan, became se acute that the
Dominion Gcvernment, threugh W. L. Mackenzie King,
Deputy Minister of Labour, attempted te bring the
strike te ani end. Finally, alter a conference cf several
days' duratien, the operators granted selle concessions
and the miners generously waived several important con-
tentions, and on Sunday, Dec. 2 the strike was declared
off.

The uext miorning nearly two hundred men returned

Tthe Lethbridge Ceai Mines-No. 3 Shait.
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to work. This number bias been gradualiy increased un-
tili now there are about four hunidred min in the mine,

prcducing eiglit iîundred tons pet day. 0wing to thc

strike, the galieries in the mine have îîot been made, so

that it wiIi'be sortne time belot the daily output reaches
its prev ions figure. The Comnpany, bowever, took ad-
vantage of the s trike to pnut iii a gooti deal of improved

rnachinety, so that evenitnaiiy the output fo>r 1907 will
,exceed that of any other yeat.

The Lethbridge strike promises to hold an important
place in Canadian industriel history. Its importance
does not lie in the lact that the mninets got ten per

cent. increase in wages and other concessions or that
the Comxpany was successini 1in resisting tht uflion's
laîis lot recognition. But its importance does lie in

thîs fact, that the attention of the authorities lias been
directed to the condition into which tht public rnay be
brought througli an industriel dispute. As a direct te-
suit of the Lethrbridge strike cores Hon. Randoîphe Le-
rnieux's bill providing for cornpulsory investigation by

a Governrnent c.ommîission belote a strike 'or a iockout
eati be déclared. The Opposition leader, R. L. l3orden,

advocates comnpuisory arbitration. To prevent tht te-

currence of the setions state of aflairs that obtaîns this

winter, the Saskatchewan Govetnment proposes to op-
erate coal mines within the province. These proposais
and iegislation in tht interests of tht public coming as

a direct result of the Lethbridge strike wiIl make it
mernorabie lu Canadien industrial annais.

Extracts fromn a Revised Iiistory
of Canada

THE PLAINS 0F ABRAHAM

Tht battie of the Plains of Abraham was fought be-

cause the Engiish and the Frenchi couldn't corneto an

agreemuent as to which of thern sbould own tht country
that belongeil to the Indiens ; the English, with the ex-

ception of the pro-Boers, being ln favour of the English

owning it, and the French being practicaily unaninious
in their own behaif. Tht Railway Comission was un-

able to adjust the quarrel, so the contending parties ad-

journed to the Plains of Abraham for the purpose of

arbitrating in such a manner as wouid leave no ground

lot a subsequent injunction.
Tht arguments of the English were presented by

Central Wolfe, and General Montcalrn apptared for tht

French, The Indiains were without counstl. On the

way to the battle-grounds, Cen. Wolfe was heaird to re-

cite in a iow voice the poern "Cutfew $hall fot Ring

To-night." Although tht crew. listened with well bated

breath, they couldn't get a bite for it was a poor night

for fishing. At tht conclusion of the exercises, Gen.

Wolfe remiarked i a tone that revealed the passion lbe

Was try-ing to conceal, "Gentlemen, 1 would rather eat

the author oi that poem than board for hie at tht

Chateau Frontenac 1" At this moument a native runner

appeared witi the news titat the author ini q1uestion was

witli the enelny. At this Gen. Xolle's filry knew no0

bounds, and ciimbing up the path Irin the river, lie asz

sauited the French delegates. On learning that the

auithor was ainong the siain hie said "God bie thanked

1 die happy." Are

Parliamentary Petitions

TIHF, iatter of opening a legisative body with

paer is taken in Canada as a inatter of course

and seldomn excites rernark. But iii the United States,

the action of a Sacramnento chaplain who used a tactless

supplication and then changed it at dictation has led the

editor of the "Argonaut" to indulge in a few timely re-

flections of a rerniniscent order.
"Nowv there can be no possible objection to praying

for, or at, the Legislature. Indeed, it is the duty of

evcry good citizen to do so. When Dr. Goodenough was

invited to preacli belote the British Parliarnent the

Prime Minister of the day, we believe it was Palmerston,
answered sorne current objections with a witty squib:

It's riglit enough, that (;oodcnough,
Belore the 1-louse shud preach,
For sure enough they're bad enougli
Tihe men he's got to teacli.

"On the other hand the Chaplain of the UJnited

States Senate is said to disclaim any idea of praying

for the'Legislature. liBe'simjjly looks at, the Senators
and then hie prays for the nation.

"While the practice of reading prayers at the open-

ing of legislatures is nearly universel throughout civilis-

ation, it has been ettackedl in more .than ont country.
Lt has been discontinued in France, and Mr. Labouchere,
a radical member of the British Parliamnent, lias tried to

abolish it in ]England. Mr. Labouchere pointed ont that

parliarnent haed been praying for grace and wisdorn for
over six hundred years and the then Conservative min-

istry kwas the result. 'Now,' he said, 'let us stop this
thing lest*sornething worse befail us' "

A Story of B. C. Politics
IN relation to the late provincial election in British

Columibia, the Vancouver "World" tells the follow-
ing: "Ont of the prettiest stories that lias reached town
i connection with, the election bas been going the rounds
in the Okanagan for sorne time. Lt. was at one of the
srnaller towns away down the valley and the thermomie-
ter was below zero. Messrs. McBride and Bowser had

addressed a meeting in tht afternoon and were then

driven to their next stopffing place where they were to

speak i the evening. It was just at dinner Urne that
they arrived, almnost frozen, anil they made directiy for

the bar, where, in tht usual fashion, Mr. MeBride in-
vited everyone in siglit to, stand up. "Awful weather for

eleetioneering," he said affably to the proprietor who

was behind the bar in the absence of the barkeeper.
"Awlul weather ?" repeated the host. "Awlul weather?

Weil I shvîîld say. Any mant or any govertnient that
brîngs on an election at this tirne of year should, be

joliy well snowed iinder." Mie did not know hie was

speaking to tht very mian who liad brouglit on the

Modern Proverbs
<Man proposes, but woinali iakes hlmi stick to it,

Rie lauglis best who bas the least to laugli at.

IBetter say good things and nieyýer dou themn, than

neyer even say themn.
lt is a wise director that knows bis own manager.

An argument is as strong as its weakest kink.

Least said sooniest ended.
McAree.



The Old Camboose and Balie Oven
TWO CONTRIVANCES FOR THE COOKING OF FORME R I)X S.

T IIE a. îonrpanving illuistration Shows the old Ixike-(,)\-en which xx .îs the înîneýdia te predecessor of our

modern cook-stox e.. Thev were lîrincipalix 1tsed for the

baking of bread, althoughi also for (Irvinlg apples ai

berries, and sornetinies even cooking roasts.

The bake-oven was built of briek, uisaallv wxitl ilt

miter covering of roligh stone îîlastvred w jth grec chiv

and lime, most frequcîitly ereced i the yard or an

outer shed but occasionellv

built in the honise besîde _____________

thc fine place. A wood lire

was built inside îtntil the

oven was properly heated.*
Then the lire was rexnoved

and the bricks swept dlean

with a broom, frequentlv

made of cedar boughs lied

tighitly to a stick. The

dough was pla.cefi on the

hot bricks and the heat re-

taitied in these ovens, was

Sufficient to bake mnore , -7

than one batch of hread.

Sonietimes it was neces-
sary te allow lthe oven to)

cool a littie belote it was,

the rigbit temperatître for Ye Ancien'
baking.

In those early pioncer days wheii there was no0 baker

it was necessary to cook considerable quantities of

bread ;so. mnnuy of these ovens had a capacity of twenlv

or thinty loaves. Many of these old bakc-ovensý cati stili

be scQn standing by sonxe of the ouui residences in the

province of Quelhec, and perhaps in 50111e of the back

settiettents an occasional onle is still i sod.

The Camboose xvas uscod principalv% ini the lumlber

camps and was the miost economnie ftonm of cooking,

heating and iighting that could hie devised. Il was a

large square arrangement mnade o>f logs and filied with

stones ani sand on which a wood lixe was kept burmning.

It w-, ashuît rilt il, the centre of lich log shaniitN amnd a

hole w ais nit ïn the roof directlv ahove it te allow thc

srnoke to escape. Istiillv somne kind of crudfe, box-

shaped ehirnneY w as buît aroiind the opening on the top)

of the shaentv ;sotîletiiunes ai large pork barre] wxitit the

ends knocked ont xx .îs tsed for tlîis pi)uriose. l'tein tlie

cerner posts of the t7ainîoose large crattes sw*lttt" on

whieh the plots biing for boilitng purposes.

A t onev end of the Cailu-

iioose a section w~as por-

tiened off large ettongli

fo at rew of bî,g black iroii
I)lî.k,'kttles. 'Tiis secionî

\x a s sotiletilleus ( alled the
bean-l le. Helire the cool'

(1011(1 lake his bread aîtdl

po k and~ licans, w ith Ibis
ba ke kettles lîitried in tlie

flo t si d and i lie mien

eoulid build t toaring lire

it flie çaînheese xithouit

îeiterlering xi tii the bak-

itig.

Thle large boi-lit e ini

lteL ç.ainhet ise ef thte x aili
4 se lc teo thfli cooking,

h ghbt anid livat t he shantv

Bake <x en.andl dry eult *lic au

clothes of thte lutîîhcenieîî. l.unîbvl)rîtîeuix aýc'told nie

that the sinoke never bethered theixi. Tlhis, however,

dors itot necessariiy tilail that the Caînloost lleV-et

sined ba.dly. Thle l)akiiig dette ini tîteseL catn'.oeses was

eentainly verx' popîiar. A lent of bread nolled oîît 1of

orle of the big iron ket th-s reseiîhed in coleur and shape

alarge Canadian elteese, althotigli it was itsuaiiy a

little brtîwnen and ha d a tiie i rnsh.

Tite illustration et a va itîoose shtows it on a taf[t

accomipoîying logs downi the 0tta1w.a rîx er. 'ritev Caîn11
biaise ii Stil iisel iii 'itu'et tf flie exitl leist litîtîber camps

iii Northern Quebec.

A Camboose on an Ottawa River Raft.

t



Literature and Expression
O N the seventh day of January, 1907, there was

formally opened the rnost beautiful public build-
ing in the city of Toronto. This statement mnay not 6e
considered higlv complimentary, for the outsider says
that Toronto is unhandsome in matters of architecture,
and a gentleman of higli position, himiself a citizen' of
Toronto, has declared his home town to 6e both un-
beautiful and unadorned. But anyone who can survey
the severe and classic exterior of the Margaret Eaton
ScItool of Literature and Expression on Northi Street
witliout a feeling of aesthetic satisfaction is hardly to be
moved by wliat a Frencliwomian lias riglitly called
"frozen music."

While the building itself is one of the last gilits of the
bite Mr.. Trimothy Eaton, the school for which it now
makes an amtistic home was founded'six years ago by
Chancellor Burwash, Mms. Bumwasli and Mrs. Scott Raif.
The ideal before this trio of founders was that whîch
one of the fomemost professors of the day lias called
"the vocal iintempretation of literature."1 The word
"elocution" lins fallen into disrepute and lias become as-
sociated with cheap display and superficial study. The
musliroom scliools of oratory, whicli seemed to spring up
by scores in the United States yeams, ago, b rouglit dis-
credit on the elocuinnist and provoked a swile by their
idle pretensions. But there is a real voice culture, far
removed from the affectation and superficiality of that
whicli lias pmoved unequal to modern demands. This
developinent, where the voice is trained to express what
the soul 'feels, is the ideal of the newly-opened scliool and
its enthusiastic support by 167 students is a proof that
Young Canada appreciates the undemtaking.

,That education mneans mucli more than acquiring
knowledge is a fact sometimes forgotten in these days
of liurry and haste. If this modern school can, to any
extent, fulfil its promise of being a place "wliere the ed-
ucation that consists of miere knowledge is supplemented
by the culture that opens the way to wider understand-
ing and a larger lîfe," it will have gone far towards
making the lives of its students broader and .brighter.
The curse of many of our educational systems, especially

Margaret Eaton School of Literature anid Expression.

those for women, lias been narrowness. They have
dabbled in the littie learning which lias inevitably proved
a dangerous thing and which gave the student a toucli of
intellectual priggishness, a spirit utterly opposed to the
things which are more excellent. Literature and voice
culture are allied ini this miodemn curriculum with phy-
sical culture and household science, proving the healthy
recognition of the importance of developing the body
and the keeping of the home.

Chancellor Burwash cails attention to a lack in our
educational system. "lThe prevailing method of educa-
cation to-day cultivates written rather than vocal ex-
pression. This we regard as a very serions defect. Our
most healthy and natural, and, we think, our highest
and best spiritual life is that face to face with our fel-
low-men. ln the great struggle of our active life, our
best is called forth, and as it is called forth it at
once finds expression in attitude, in countenance and
in spoken word or act." The objection rnay be
made by the cynic that we already talk too miuch.
That miay .6e. But do we talli well ? The study
o ',true speech, like that of writing, leads to cor-
rectness, not difluseness, of expression. But into voice
culture there enter elemnents, peculiar to itself, ail
the graces of modulation and intonation which make the
difference between articulation and melody. Canada is
in sad need of just such training. Listen to Mr. Wil-
lard, Mr. John Hare, Mr. Forbes Robertson and you
realise wliat Mr. Kipling means when lie talks, of a
voice that is "a golden miracle." Sucli tones will not
be heard on this side of the Atlantic for inany a day ;
but to acknowledge the lack is a step towards more me-
lodious conditions.

Literature, fromn the *best that ancient and modern
writers have given, is the best former ol taste. Fromi
Shakespeare to Yeats, the selections have been made for
this scliool with a vieýw to the finest dramna4c Êtudy.
The Most instructive. recitals for this year will be those
by Professor Richard Moulton of Chicago UJniversity i
April, when the distinguished Englishman wîi give Bibli-
cal and Shakespearian interpretations, as well as a dis-
course on Greek plays ini English. To hear Dr. Moulton

read the Book, of Job is to have a revela-
tion of the dra.matic force of that mag-
nificent piece of literature, and to be
brouglit to a realisation of how badly the
average clergyman reads the texts which
lie expounds. To bring sucli a man to the
city is, in itself, an educational mnovemnent.

The old prejudice against the dramna is
fast disappearing, as, the formerly Puritane
Caniadian comes to see the possibilities of
te art. National Theatres and Ulniver-

sity Chairs inay yet be amnong the develop-
nient of draina. However, these higl
dreamis mnay meet with failure or fulfil-
ment, it remains for the, moderm educa-
tional systemn to meet the demand for
training in expression, suicl as the past
lias, not known.

lIt is a pleaLsure to announce tliat Pro-
fessor Mavor of the University of Toronto
and Mr. Davis, president of the 'Under-
graduates' Union, have asked Mr&. Scott
Raif, principal of the School of Literature
and Etxpression, to take charge of the
Commnencemnent festivities of next June,
when "SIte Stoops to Conquer," Gilbert's
version of "Plygmnalioni and Galatea" and
"As You Like It', will 6e given by the
Toronto Dramatic Art Club.
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St. John, N.B.-S.S. Empress of Britain, of C. P. Steamship Line, at Sand Point Wharf.

St. John as a Winter Port
UT NDER their contract, the Allan Line must cail at St. John, if the wharf accommodation is satisfactory. They

are now complaining that it is not, and have decided to wîthdraw their turbiners fromt that port. They cdaim
that there is only one berth in the harbour suitable for these boats, and the City Council of St. John have allotted this
to the Canadian Pacific Steamshîp Co. The 1. C. R. wharf is good enough for their small boats, but flot for the turbiners.

The truth of the matter appears to be that the harbour of St. John has flot sufficient accommodation for ail the
lines of steamers now running there. Canada's t rade has developed faster than Canada's winter port facilities. St.
John must increase its facilities or see part of its trade go to Halifax. This may flot be an unmixed evil, but it cer-
tainly wilI flot be pleasing tu the people of St. John. They have a magnificent ice-free harbour, but it will take mil-
fions to put in the necessary docks and equipment. So far, the Dominion Government has flot been as generous with
St. John as with Montreal, and of course the city itself has flot been able to spend such large sumrs, although it has
done a great deal. Tience, Canada's winter port problemn is far from being settled. These photographs were taken
specially for THE CANADIAN COURIER by Ts;aac Erh & Son.

St. John, N.B.-S.S. Parisian, of the Allan Line, at 1. C. R. Pier.



i" Child']Eyes"
A SILHOUETTE FROM LIFE IN THE CITY 0F LONDON

By J. MAUD *BECKETT, Author of "'A Girton Girl," "Those Rubies,"
1« That Slip of a Girl," «* liza," etc.

4 AN yer spare a copper, laidy ?" The words were

~.spoken in a weak, f altering voice, and two big,

blue, child cycs looked up ont of a pindlied,

weary little face into the beautiful, proud eyes o!

Blanche, Lady Stinsford, as she swept, with ail the grace

for which she was renowned, out of the fashionabie

draper's shop, with its window display of chiffons, and

siiks and laces, and gorgeous raiment. By ber side was

a pretty, fair-haired, aristocratic-lookixig little boy.

But Blanche, Lady Stinsford, leeded not the pitilul

question tliat had been addressed to lier, nor did she

glance for more than a moment clown înto the piea<iing

eyes ; site oniy drew ber costIv v'eivet and sables closer

to lier.
"What a (lirty, disreputahle little object !" she

thougît languidly, as she stepped into the .perfectly-

appointed broughamn, with its pair of beauitifuil borses,

and gave the word "Hlome" to lier siipe;cîlious footman.

The little ragged figure on the pavement, witli a famisb-

ed, desperate appeai in his eves, came nearer.

"Laidy, 1 ain't 'ad a crust sînce-"l But the well-

appointed footnian gave the boy a push, and glanced

criticaily at bis gloves tu sec if thcy lad been liarmcd in

the contact ; and tIen, under bis breath, so that the

words shouid flot reacli the refined ears of his stateiy

mistress :
"It's always thc saute iying tales the likes of you

tells. ,Tust voit take your biook, you little rascailion,

you, or l'Il send a bobby after you ! " TIen lie climbed

wîtl aIl the proper and correct amnount o! agility to bis

seat beside the portly coadliman, and, with a bound for-

ward, the higli-stepping horses bore the brougham away.

The small, shivcring fieure, after casting a longing,

wÎstfuil, and farnishced look at the retreating carnîage,

draggvil bis poor, starved little body onwards, witl -the

poor little tired feet, ail bIne and rcd and swollen with

thc chilhlains thait lad nothing to protcct tîem front

the freezinig pavement and the bitter windl. People pass

ed quickly to aind fro, womcn wrapping their corufortable

cloaks round tlem, and the men turning up the coliars

of their coats.
It was aftcr five o'cloc, anid nilit was closing lu.. It

ha<l been a bitter dIay ;ic ea;rly - norninZ thc pitiless

north wind lad sweplt tlic streets, bowling and whirling

before it cvrtigthat came in tIc couirse o! its wild'

race. -The clnd ad bieet gathetring,, aiii niow tI ] sky

lookl c 1k .eadn 1an duil, as if it wcre, dhairged with a

sulky biiue. Prescntly the snowflakes banto faîl,

siletly1, very softly at first, and then faister, anid stiil

faster, anid the people hurricdl thecir stpthinkinig o! the

wvarn l'ires and the cosy dinner or tea aiwiting thein at

home.
Not one of theni ail stopped to give the little raggcd

boy a copper.
Doubtless tîcre wcre maniy kind leaýrts aogthose

l)assers-byv, buit thcyv were ail blusy with theiron
tllouIgîts,, andj( thcv simpiy did flot notice hlmi nd( yet

le: was sncb a tiny., lelpiess iîttle feliow-onlyý seven

years old-to, be ill alone in tIe world, limless, and,
worse stili, motherless,.

Thc child draggcd on bis tired, acigfeet, bis little

pinchcd face growiing paler and more wi/zen, aumi tIchel

eyes more Iifelesq, wlth a drill ap)ithV boru O! lon ad

continued stiffening.
Along Regent Street and througl Trafalgar qaelie

passed, iuntil le reached tIc Strand. People were even

in still more of a burry and bustie here, but le felt more

at homne among them, and the shops were flot at ail so
big and grand-looking. Down one of the narrow side

streets that led southward to the river lie turned. At

the corner stood a barrow with a charcoal fire burning

in a stove, above which, sticking up on 51)ikes, were dis-

piayed big, tempting-looking potatoes to roast.

*What sumptuous fare would one of those prosaic

potatoes on that humble barrow have seemed to this

hungry little one 1 What warmnth it could have put into

lis aching littie ýbody ! 11e stretched bis frozen hands

out eagerly towards the bright, ruddy glow, and the

owner of the barrow looking clown at him said:

"Freezin' cold, ain't it, youing 'un ?

11e was a kindiy man, and he had littie eidren of

his own, whom perhiaps lie found it hard enougli to keep

alive in this bitter weather ; but lie did flot thjnk to

offer one of his potatoes to the child, who was too

proud to beg for one, thougl lis blue eyes looked so

wistfuilly at them.
To ask a grand lady, wrapped up in lier costly furs,

to spare a penny out of ail lier plenty was aill riglit -
but this man, one*of the struggling poor, with whom the

parting of a copper was a serious blisiTess, was a differ-

ent matter.
lie was only seven years o]d, this little scrap o! raga-

muffin humani ty, but into those few short y ears was

crowded the shrewciness and wisdom o! hall a cen-

tury's experience o! poverty, wretchedness and misery.

And then the potato-mn took up lis barrow to move

on. Hie did not wisli to drive the little cliap away from

the, warmth, but business was very slack just there, and

lie must try fresl fields.
Fast and surely the snow continued to fali, lying only

a moment in aI its pure whiteness hefore it was

trampied on and defiied by the feet o! hurrying, scurry-

ing hunianity. The cold seemed more intense to the boy

wlien the briglit fire had gone, and lis acliing lunîs grew

worse. FIe crept on a littie furtler down tlie narrow

street, and sanc clown on the slieltered doorstep of an

iniposing-looking office building. Here at last was a

refuZe. Sturelv no one woid disturb him ; lie could do

no larm there. Ris tîred lead fell back, andtlie bine

eyes closed.
"Now tIen, young 'un, move on." It was a police-

man who spoke, not roughly ýor unkindly, but simply

dispassionately ; lie lad said the samne thinig many times

betore that night, and lie would probably have to say it

many tintes again. I-le was so accustomed to encounter-
ing street arabs on doorsteps tîat the siglit did flot

niove him at ail-lt ail came in tIe day's duty.

But for that wretched little being, always those saie

dreaded words, <'Mfove on," until they liad comte to sound
ini lis cars day and night.

On the whole of God's earth there was no place for

this weary littie ne.
The boy slrank off witli the. guilty look o! a beaten

eur. Rie inived ais quiicly as bis feeble streîîgtli would

let imii, castinig fuirtive glances round, as tbough le ex-

pected to see soute dIreadfil thing dart out from the
black corners round him,. Front tinte to tiîne he strove

to pull lis dirty rags dloser to imi, but thc bitter nortb

wind, which blew in gusts, drivinig the snowflakcs before

it, was mnerciless ; it toolc iii lis rags and slhook them,

anrlpenetrating tîrougli their thin liîrness to the

poor. weak chest, racking the tiny fratre with the chok-
inig cough.

Poor iÎttle chap 1 lie had ha d no food for two days,
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except a piece of crust his sharp littie eyes bai u
ed in the gutter. Hie knuew what hall er iricait.

Tlîchld ci tit uni iintil lie rech~ed tbclxnakîut
it w as iniduiiglit now, and x ury stili. 1lardly a sotil w a's
about , iy a few huddled-up, ghiastly-faed mren andi
wuîncn uueupied the scats ;aîîd, far axvay, t lic hight,
twinkled litfuliy front the big huses at Chetlsea. Tîtuv
snow stili fell, covcring the tarth w itb its tikw it

bianket.
Ilis quiek ey es, acistoined to searching out so iiatli\

thinigs, discux cred, as lie crept aiung, al sinail anigit iii
the wafl. Unly a littie place it was, and sucli a sheitur
that a dog would hiave scurned, but it w as butter titau
lx-ing on one of the benches ;it watt very dark, and
wouid probabiy escape even the watchfni loitm

Curling his littie aching limbs up, liec rouehied down
in this desolatc spot, andi once mnure lic closed lis ecs
anti tricd to slccp-thcrc tntust lie rest for hîm-but the
sbnddering of his bones and the pain lin lis side grew
worse, and only lis raeking cough disturbed the silence.

Then feeble, faltering foutstcps souuded faîntly in the
snow, and the thin, wasted figure of a woîn inl stooped
duwn and pcered inito thc corner.

"Bless mny sotil !lîttit 'un, what arc ycr 'ere for ?
W by don't ycr go 'unie to 5Cr niar ? This ain't no place
for a kid with al tort like your'n."

'il aili't gut 1o 'oinc," the child answered, hall sîtlk-
ily, and instinctivcly sliriking further back into the cor-
necr as if lic fcared a blow. ",Now, dun't you go> and tell
a bloomn' hobby about me ; yuu -jist lut nie be ; 1 aini'î
a-doing'any 'anm."

"I1leaveni 'cp nIe 1 aïnt a-guxng ter tell on yen, yvr
poor fittlc innocent ;but this ain't nu sort of a plate
tu> be in. Ain't you got a niiother ?

Thc boy' sîtook lis head.
"Neyer 'ad one."
"Nor nobody as takes care ut you ?' mess me, il yer

ain't as badl as uic. 1 ain't got nubo'dy, no no 11loine,
non nothink, cither.

$lhe took the fittie shivering scrap uf huînauty up in
lier arns and sank down, drawlng hlm d coser to lier, and
taking tlie por) shabby, tlireadbare slaw ruin lier uwn
shoulders and wnapping it round hlm.ii

Under hier dirty rags beat a kîndfy, tender, mutlîerly
heant, thougli) perhaps, women in the strects) as te
passed lier by, instinctix'eiy dniŽw titeir skirts, asîde ratheri
than toucli lier.

-'I>ears tu rue we'd best stay 'ere toge,,ther) and go
ter sleep."

Closer and closer she drew him, and kis is lîtte)
pinched, white face. The bine eycs ciosud wtitlî a sigl ot
contentment) aîd lin a drowsy faint i oiýe

"You're as nice as 'avini' a mnotler, yuîî arc," lie said,
as lie ncstled up to the wumnan.

Andi very soon the ragged heap uf woinan and chid
were sleeping as peacefuliy and soundly as axiy of the in-
mates of those big houses' at Chlîcsea on thein duwny
beds and under their siiken coverings.

And the snow continued to fall, silently, mueifuiiy-
the wind had subsided nlow-higli up it had dnrited mito
that silent corner eux driing the dark leap of rags.

It was a soft, pure pail for those two lifeless bodies.

Blanche, Lady Stinsford) iay back in the big soit
chair by lier bedrouin lire, and the eostiy teat-gowni ot
silk and chiffon that she wore made bier look very beau-
tiful indeed. The Iights from the softly shaded caiidies on
the dressing-table shone and gliste *ned on tht mnany cost-
ly silver tninkets scattered about) and fliekered on the
shimmiiering satin gown that lay on the lied.

Wh1at a graceful) lovely, lostess she would make to-
nliglit. She was stayÎig at lier brothen's house for the
big bail lie was giving, which had been the oniy tallt u1
the couintryside for weeks past.

She was resting now before it was tue to dress, but

.t'S SIte g itt the i tir tet twa. mor e ihotîlittl
lokl titani isila on itut liard, t tAI ta u % lit tlu twiinge
'>1 ( ,otiSctUfl1ut likut t li, st aI fruiti a sbaip î'stilct t)), gave
lier pain, but tht tcause tf tt was tiot \ cry serions. A
iittle mtai ,oiti tissiv e bial arrnx cd twu itours bi-
fore, w ith unix a x cr5 fcw wurds

't oint att once, ,Jerrv is ii].'"
Sl ite iaîlrua it, and at fît st sut' bail litrrted îîpstairs

tu tL uli lier tttad to drt'ss lier for theu joiirnu at ontce.
But thiteu, ou setonîd t Ituglits, situ t oitd hiardi5 lcave lier
broîtcer w tth nu onu to act as liostcs ftor hit, whuit tîte
guests were ailtost arrtxîtîug titss it watt îuietiig
x'cry serions îîidcüd. Jerry was.las ailiig , it, wuuld
uiil turji ont to bu sonte ttarnless, cluildisît iliness, and
Naîttta'.-faititui, stald uld nurse Naitta xvas tiiere to
takL tare ut hln. Suc \vutd stay tu xight for tîte hall
alid otfr ut tu îîuîî îw iîuuruuutg-it w oîld nlt ttake
tîîudt difiercitieaiîd su slie disinisscd the sîibject froin
lier iiniid, auid xvent oui. skatttîg in lier lasi. eiegaut

taulr nid -(gwii w it otte of lien inewcst adorens.
It wa 11oîty nlow, alunle ni lier blrtîth iat tliosc

little ti w de ttoutîi crosseid and rt rossed lier brain.
Alttouiit sit wcý as aasliiotiait't, spilt hcut 5 , J1erry was
liter fittie, boy attut aIl1, attd sliîposîîîg lie w ere rcally

scnuît15  dagurusl fiISiu toul i) te li ta5's paper
l\ m oli the tablcbie bu,î to dispel tiese disagrecable
tîtolglits. Lauîgudly sie giud towil tîte cuiiîtins, antd
lier 1 yes ý catuglît tlic% wor ds, "Deatiî frotu Expusure
Fouti l)cad lu tîte Snio.uw

She diii flot usitaliy rcad tiiesc surdtd items of news
ut wh tulcrst or momuient could tlîey pussihîy be to a

ciufîulitd, nettneld society lieauty ?' But the iieadiug so11e-
buwrixte lier attention, and site read un througli tue
lit.ttc arpi settiîîg lu tit, iii tc cufuurless, stereo-
typcd( wurds ut if t ewper the pitiful fittle tnagedy.

As sIc nead, the xarwistfui, bine chld eyes rose
Ull bi4ure Jlier, and thet încntunry of the pfeading fîttie
'uitce .

"Can yer sýpare a cupper, fatdy "
The wurds rang tii lier cars, anîd the vision of the

elti1d eYes netîtarnke.
Sie gave a nttrttless lîttie faugli.

*Aý, 1 wisi tad given that wrecded fittie ubject sonie-
thig ysteday; p)crhlaps lie watt lungry, ailter ail."1

Anid thcîtz the Frenit muiid appcared tu dress lier
I11istreýss.

W\hcn li toiut was eînplcted, aud lier haîr lîad beeti
desdstritiy accurding to the mnodels i the hair-
resnssalOît, the eyebruws baid been cunreetly touclîed

up, anid te rouge uit lie-r ceceks lad beeui skillully miai-
1.ipllated, ilu lier eqst Parisienne guwut, Blanchîe, Lady
Stilnsfurd, miade a lovely- picture.

It mas a brilliant bail, antd lier beauty seured anuother
triumiiph that igî,t, but if any amoilg that fashiouuahle
cnuwd lîad beeni able to read the thouglits u1 tîtein beauti.
fiul hustess thcy )wo(ufdl peitaps have beeti surprised, for
a stranige iniililo evenits clehic iii lier mmid.

Mhlin the last guest liad gone, and Lady Stinstord
retin-ed to 1ecr roi, fromi force of habit sIc walked
straigfit auruss to tIhglss and gazed intu it, but lu-
steafi of t:e p1(ainig coitteiplation ut lier owiî lovely re-
flectioii, the big, pieadiug chld eyes seexned to look back
at lier froin tIc deptîs uf the mnirror.

<"Can yer spare a copper, lidy ?"
Tite wonds kept un nepeating thernselx'es, aîid tIen it

Was the grey eyes ot lien own littie Jerry that looked
liatk at lier, and tIe twu lad the saine pieading, long-
ig, wistful, lungry look iii theun.

Sîe turned away with a shudden, aîid tIc fines of lien
bard inoufli werc softer than usual, and tears, su foreigui
to those benutiful eyes, weiied up, and sf111 that littie
sharp pain, kcpt stabhing at lien hteurt.

She undr-essed and tttep1 ied up intu the sut t featlcry
bced, and bîew ouît the candles, watdliing tîte littie red
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glow of the wicks fliclier and die out into the blackness.
Then she settled hersell to sleep, but sleep would flot
corne to hier. Her eyes remained wide open, and staring
ont into the darkness ail tbrough the long night. Fromn
everywhere the two pairs of wistful child eyes seemed to
be watching hier, and the saine words repeated them-
selves over and over again, only now they were mingled
with a pleading cry of "Mother, mother"-dyinig away in
almost a sob.

When morning camne, the stately Lady Stînsford jour-
neyed home.

Fiercely she rang the bell at the door of hier big Lon-

don house, and when it was opened'by the pompous foot-
man she pushed himn aside without a word.

Up the wide staircase and along the corridor to the
nuîrsery she flew. She opened the door, but no word
from the sweet, childish voice greeted lier. On the littie
white bed, with its dainty hangings, lay lier child, bis
golden curis resting on the pure white pillow.

But the big grey eyes were closed, and the happy
voice was hushed for ever,

The child spirit had flown away to share the rest of
that other, the little ragamnuffin.

(The End.)'

A Real Royal Stewart
By CY. WARMAN, Author of "' The Story of the Railroad."

IN Scotland, near tht summer homne of the late be-
loved Queen of *England, thtre lived a comparatively

poor family named Stewart. They had a boy, "whole-
some and dirty," named John, whom the Queen admired
very much. Littlt John's grandmother, then far beyond
the century mark, was often visited by the Queen, and
one day the Royal Visitor gave Jack a shilling, bis first
money, and, patting bis liead, predicted tliat hie would
become a great man, and an honour' to the naine-
"somne day."

When lie was twenty-one, whicb was twenty-one years
ago, Jack came to Canada. Having a good primary
education, and baving studied engineering in Scotland,
lie bouglit a tourist ticket that took him fromi Montreal
ta the Pacifie Coast States where railways were beiug
buiît, and wliere lie began the struggle for existence.
Wbatever offered lie tackled, but often lie had, fot whcre
to Iay fris beach Down by St. Paul there is a big boul-
der under the lte side of which Jack Stewart is said tu
have found shelter more than once.

Not long ago lie was walking up and down the locks
rit Sault Ste Marie wlien lie turned suddenly to bis cora-
paion : "Say, Doc,"' lie began, l'it is fifteen years since
I 'walked along these banks. Do you know wby I
walked along the locks fifteen years mgo ? No ? Well,
1 had not the price - I was dead broke, and the ouly
thing that kept me hopeful and happy was the unfmuling
conviction that I'd be a big mau-someday. Somnehow
that foolish prophecy of Her Majesty just stuck- i my
boyish brain and grew fast, so that when I got to le a
mail 1 couldn't get it out."

There is an amusing littie story ffi connection with
Jack Stewart's first fortune and iis failtire to hold it.
Aflter some years of ups and downs lie succeeded in 'get-
ting together a nice little savings bank nest-egg. He
was afraid lie miglit get out on a toot -alter ont of his
long cruises in the mounitain f astutas and bl1ow in bis
bank roll, so lie gave it over, hook and ail, into' the
keep of a frîend wlio knew how to handie money. When
lie came to town again the mniSf was gone and the funds
went witb himn, nd that is why tht young engineer
walked by the. bmnks of the Sault instead of ridîng. It
was flot a lad "break" however, for lie began froin that
day to flnd himself. Me took a shovel and joined a
gravel gang, and in a littît wliile was boss of the job.

Hie lecame a locating engineer, ,and ultimately, rit the

suggestion, it is said, of John F. Stevens, uindertook a

smail sub-contract, and whule others on sùnillar work

went -broke, Jack, by tact and skill, managed to make

some money. He did not employ a man now to bandit

bis bank account, but lie took came of it persoiially.
Stewmmt's womk on bis first contract brouglit lin

under the observing eyt of Mr. Peter Larson, now of
Folty Bros. & Larson, Contractors, o~f the 'United States
and Canada. This firm, rit this writing, bas huniireds of

miles of railway under construction, and Jack Stewart
is the guiding genius of it all.

.Stewart bas always been popular with the men be-
hind 'the pick. Long before the Public Works Health
Act compelled contractors, to care for their men, Jack
Stewart had a regular niedical staff and a complete
hospital arrangement. Upon one occasion- lie brought a
doctor at his own expense over four hundred miles in
consultation to see an injured labourer. His hospitals
are equipped with every necessary article. There are
competent nurses, comnfortable cots, good food, fresh
milk, and ail things that tend to the lessening of the
danger from ' disease and the agony of men mangled or
wounded on the work.'

Success spoils scores of men. It has sweetened and
softened Jack Stewart. He sympathises with, and en-
ters into the sorrow of a Saulteaux squaw, hugging the
empty board that held bier papoose, as deeply as ifl he
shared the grief of a white mother crying over an elnpty
crib in a castît i bis native land. When lie enters the
tepee of a timber Cree tliey spread a feast of the fat of
the land, spiced pemiîcan and Hudson's Bay mum, and
make for himi a glad welcome to the Wild. When hie
enters a drawing room in quaint old Quebec, fair faces
smile and bright tyts beamn on Monsieur Jack.

J ack Stewart- is now several dines a millionaire, but
he's the samne Stewart who slept in the second class
upper, who walked by the bank; of tlie Sauît Ste.
Marie, who slept by the big boulder rieur St. Paul. He
wakes early on the works and makes up his own bed,
for 'that is the law rit the camp, and hie respects his
own laws. Jack Stewart i5 a wbolesome and interest-
ing personality-splendid, unspoiled. Last week hie
mniglit have been seen celebrating the Sun Dance with
the dusky dames and damisels up near the Arctic Circle.
Yesterday lie took off his coat tto pillow the .head of his
dying borst. Last niglit lie stood, tuxedoed, and smil-
ing, in the Waldorf-Astoria. A large, well groomed
man faced him, peering into tht happy face of the littît
Scotchinan. This coinfortable looking mari bad not ai-
ways been cornfortable. Mle, too, had known the
cramped cruelty of an upper bertb Îu an immigrant car,
and as lie recognised tht mierry twînkle in the other's
eye lie sprang forward and grabbed two bands and said
"lHello, Jack! Giad to set you ! How, are you ? Weil,
well 1 "

One could see that tht returns from tht mines and a
big success i copper lad flot altered him any more than
the millions made i construction had changed bis
friend. ]3efore Jack could make answer tht big man
iifted him bo dily, carried huru from tht corridor and de-
posited hlm on the bar. He bouglit brandy-tiny littît
alter dinner drinks, and asked e veryone to drink to, bis
frîend, l'tramp, millionaire, and all that's, good lying be-
tween the twain-the only real Royal Stewart with
wbom I have had the honour to wabble fins."

âý_Iý



A Prisoner of Hopeý
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By MRS. WEIGALL
Resume : Esther Beresford is a beautiful and charming girl,

Who lias lived in England with hier Frenchi graudmother, Madame
de la Perouse, and has tanglit music in a girls' school. Rer step-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears ou the scene and it is arrang-
ed that Esther is to go out to Malta to join lier father and step-
mother. But before lier departure, Geoffrey Hanmer, an old
friend, declares his love for Esther who promises a future reply
to bis proposai. Sie embarks withi Mrs. Galton and lier two ex-
ceedingly disagreeable daughters. Captain Hethcote and Lord
Alwyue, two fellow-passengers admire Esthter extremely, and
Mrs. Clare-Smythe, a cousin of the latter also seeks lier friendship.
The Galtons beco nie vulgarly jealons of Esther's popularity.
The 11Plejades"' reaches Gibraltar at sun-rise and some of the
passengers are on dezk for the sight. At last tlîey arrive at Malta,
and Esther looks forward to meeting lier fater. Her father's
household is uncongeulal, but Esther makes a friend of lier young-
est step-brother, "1Hadji Baba." lier step-mother, 1 Mouica,"1
is disposed to be kind aud rejoices when Esthier goes to dinner at
the "Pala'e." Lord Francis Alwyne's attentions flatter the girl
who enjoys the gay life of Malta exceedingly.

THERE was a letter from Mme. de la Perouse,
which Esther hail kept to open until she was sit-
ting on the veraxidal after ýdinner. Rer father

was smoking lis cigar, andl Monica, ilozîng in lier chair,
and before themn through 'the screen of creepers that
overhung the whole balcony, the sea lay mioving like the
breathinýg of a chilil asleep ; and away up the slope the
lights of the camp twinkled like brilliant stars.

-Anv news from Aborfielil, Esther ?" said Major
Beresfoird, dreamily.

"Grandmere says she andl Louisa are both well, and
she desires lier aifectionate regards to you father andl
there is news of the village andl of the Hailmers."

She paused on the name, for suddenly the thouglit of
Geoffrey and bis splendid courage made lier choke. "The
Haniners ? Ah 1 Your graniother wrote to me about
them," said Major Beresford again. "They are very
badly off, 1 think she said, andl there was a young maxi
Who had something of a 'tendresse' for you."

In the darkness Estlier's cheeks flamei. "Geoifrey and
1 were always friends,"1 she sajil, steadily.

II bear at the club, gossip somnetirnes," pursued
Major Beresford, ini a lower tone ;"andl 1 hear there is
a good chance of vour making a first-rate mnarriage,
Esther."

The girl hopeil that in the silence the beatixig of hier
heart coulil not be heard, "There is too mnuch gossip
here," she salil, in sorte confusion ; "'far too much ; and
it is not true."

IlWe shail see-we shall see-but at least, Esther, I
want yon to marry Weil. 1 waut you to be sure to be
truc to your owni heart-true to your own heart for that
is always the best."

From the darkness oi the further endl of the balcony
there came a smothered sob, andl Monica Beresford sat
upriglit among lier cushions.t

"EFstber," she cried hysterically, "wliatever you do,
neyer marry a poor mani. Look at us-two poor people
together-despiseil and down-trodilen, andl sligliteil by
everyone because we are pooir and caxinot entertain. Look
at our children and the house ; look at everythiug andl
take waruiug by us."

"Monica," said Major Beresford barshly : IlMonica,
coutrol yourself ; think of the example you are holding
out to Esther."

"Confess that it is true, Normani," cried lis wife
shrilly ;"coxifess that our 111e bias been a failure hecause
of ite poverty, andl will lie a mniserable failure to the

H1e was too honourable to turu upon his wife and tell
lier that it was she lerseif who had made life the failure
that it so surely was. Ifshe had bad courage anud a
good heurt, they ueed neyer have sunk into the deplor-
able condition of hopeless failure that was their condition
now. R1e would neyer have drifteil into the man who
lad no ambition beyoxid lis rublier of bridge anid lis
dinner ; white she miglit have beexi the loved mother andl
tlie admireil member of society that a womnau of hier own
standing ma go easily be. It'was like standing by the
grave side f a dead friend to contemplate the pat, and
since Beresford had no heurt for it lie rose .to lis feet
and sturubleil back into, the house witl the step of an
old maxi. Whether lie or she had beexi most to blaxpe

matter<1 little, for thxe ldct remained tlî,t neither had
owned the stability of a living faith-tie hope of a
courageous soul.

"You see how it is, Esther," sobbed Moica~ .gaiin.
"Take my advice and neyer marry a poor man : it just
takes ail the lieart out of you," anid jnst because she was
overtired andl deîîressed with the reaction of tlie excite-
ment of the afternoon, Esther feit certain in lier owii
hieart that she coulil iever, ixever niarry Geoffrey Hart-
mer, and embrace poverty evea for his sake.

CHAPTIE'R X.

"The wisdomi of louils."
"1'KTHAT lias liappeneil to me ?" said Esther, look-

ing at the bright sunlight that was barriug
the blinii agailat hier bedrooni windlow ; "tlie

news fromn Aborfielil no longer interests me."
Upon lier knee lay a letter fromn Mrs. Hanîner thxat

lad just arriveil, andl in every line sIc coulil trace a
latent fretting anxietv that she was too generous to at-
tribute to Çeoffrey's-agency. It was lie wlio liai per-
suadeil lis mnother to write to Esthier ; lie who had been
so anxious for a personal line from lierseif tliat lie hail
neyer resteil until Mrs. llanmer's letter was in tlie post.
There were four closely written sîxeets of foreigu papier,
but the petty grossip of a small country village ll on in-
attentive ears; and the fnet that Geoffrey was likely to
make a satisfactory income out of lis Wyandottes andl
the Berkshire pigs, was swampeil in the reality of the
lovely gown that lay upon lier beil reaily for the after-
n001.

"I hope that you won't forget your olil frienils, Essie,
in tlie gaiety of a Malta season ; thougli I suspect that
btfore long you wîll learn the trutb that a penniless girl,
liowever pretty she mnay lie, may hiave a score of ad-
mirers, but neyer a serious proposai of axiy value.
Geoflrey seuils lis love."

Mrs. Haximer hail written, as aile so ofteu spoke-ui-
advisedly ; andl Esther resenteil the shadow of inter-
ference. III can't hlp it," she said to lierseif ; "I can't,
indeed ; I caxînot marry a poor max II

She lookeil round at the pitiful shifts for furniture
typical of au officer's quarters: tlie orange clests that
serveil s0 many purposes, the cupblirils inade out of
packing-cases disguised by chintz eut tains. She bail
neyer disliked thein so mucli before, but silice lier con-
versation witli Mrs. Beresford, something new liad sprung
up ixi lier, soniethingi tbat was quite allenl to lier nature.
Witli lier father sIc bail dineil at tlie Palace the niglit
before to meet lier grandmnotler's frienil, tlie motlier of
Lady Adela Stanier, the Duchess de Menilmoutaxit, andl
she lad once agaixi been the centre of a little court of
admiration in whicl tlie olil French lady was tlie leading
voice. To-day she liai woke up witlî a disinclination
for lier ilaïly duities that bail exteniledi tself to positive'
irritability over the children's lessons, andi Lucy liail
been redilceil to tears. She remembereil now Alwyne's
last clasp of the lianil as lie bade lier gooilnight, andl
blusheil as she recaUcil bis glance, altbougli lie bail lad
no opportunity for any private speech with lier. She was
to drive wîth hlm dcowni to the Polo this afternoon, andl
she knew wliat lie îîîeant to say to lier, andl to-day sIc
knew what lier answer woîîld be. It liad taken Lord
Francis Alwyne sorte time to make up lis minc serions-
ly as te lus proposal to ECsther. The position of Lady
Francis Alwyne seemei to him to lie oue of sudh great
importance secially, that liesitation as to the great de-
cision was only natural. But seeing lier as lie illi under
the liglit of the approval of onie of the most fastidious
of the leaders of Parsiami society, lie was fixially assureil
that she would make him a suitable wife, andl tliat lie
migît allow the love that was ixi bis heurt to bave full
sway over lis scruples. The love that Geoffrey Hanimer
lad given bier was from bis wliole leart, andl would bave
beexi faitîful tîrougli weal or woe. But, with bier eyes
open, Esther lad rejected the truc for the false, andl was
deliberately sellîng lerself for place and power.

"lMy dear," the lîttle olil duchesse liail said, as sIe
bade the chîld of lier old friexid goodniglit, witb a slim
land uxider lier dainty chun; "you know tbat*you are a
very pretty girl, for I am sure I am not the first to tel

*Oopyrîghted iu Great Britain by Osassahl & Co.
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you so, andi yoil can -se for yourself that Lord Francis
is very miich 'epris,' my dear. I shoulti be pleased with
the marriage, and so would your grandmother, 'ma chere
amie.' You would have a great naine, and maybe a
great position, for perhaps you do flot know that Frank
Alwyne's eider brother is an invaid, and that hie runs a
gooti chance of sncceeding to the titie before very long."

E'sther had neyer thought oi this before, andi the idea
that hati heen thus started in lier niind had disturbed the
even current of hier thouglits and vexed tlie innocence
of lier young heart. She tliought of Mrs. Galton's
wonder and jealousy when she should bear the
news ; ami of Carnie and Sybil, who would have such
rea] cause to envy hier, and she began to dress for hier
lunch-party at the Palace with a thrill of exultation as
she sînootiliet out the folds of the silk andi "voile" gown
that was of so becoming a shade of blue.

She wvas surveying berseif witli interest in the gla'ss
when the door opened slowly and Hadji Baba came in.
H1e was a very white, feeble-looking Hadji Baba, anti if
anyone bati lad time to notice the dark lines untier bis
eyes, the trutli of his illness would have been realiseti.

"O, F4ssie, don't go out !" hie saiti, complainingly;
"mv beati aches, andi I want to sit on your knee andi be
comÎfy."1

"Hadji, dear, l'in so sorry I can't stay with you,"
Esther said kiilv ;"go to Kopama, andi she will nurse
you !",

"She is with mummny," said Hadji Baba ; "anti
mumnmy's heati aches, too ; but she is having a lot of
scent anti stuif put on it andi no one lias any time for
me.'

"Go to Mrs. Delaney : she looks niee and kind," saiti
Estlier, catching up bier gloves andt preparing to start.

"Mrs. Delaney is cross because Cannela swept all the
tiirt into the cupboards, andi she says it's like a pig-
stve ! " said H-adji Baba ; "and I wish I was a pig be-
cause I couild lie down in theè straw ! "

"Lie down on my bed, darlingr," saiti Esthier, catching
hum in ber armns and laying - lin comfortably down
nmong the blankets. '"I can't stop darling, now, for I
can. hieur the motor at the!gate, " and with a hasty kiss,
she departeti, takîng with lier a beart that was liardly
at case.

For aIl the way to Valetta, Hadji's sinaîl, white face
kept intruding between hier amusement and herseif. It
hati been wrong to leave lin-but she had done so wil-
fully, because lier own gratification camne first in lier
thouglits just then. But the first glance at herseli in the
long glass of the Palace drawing-room restored lier con-
fidence, anti she forgot Mrs. Hanmer's balf-read letter,
and littie HIadji Baba's headache, at the first sound, of
Alwyne's voice. lie looked so hantisome in bis smart
suit as lie strolled into the drawing-room, that she coulti
thînk of notbing else but lier conquest, and the thouglit
addeti a piquancy to, lier beauty that delîgliteti hixu by
enliancing lier value in bis eyes. The sight of the tandem
cart, witb its pair of grey Arabs and its silver-plateti
harness, matie her beart rejoice ; and as lie swung lier
lightly into bier seat and climbeti up to hier side, and they
starteti up the street ut a brisk trot, Lady Adela Stanier
iooking alter them, told lierseif that tliey were tlie band-
soinest couple in Malta.

The ponies gave soute littie trouble until tbey were
beyonti the gates of the town, and it was only wben they
were settling down to their bits upon the straiglit road,
that Lord Francis Alwyne spoke.

"I1 say-I should like to drive on like this for ever anti
ever 1" lie said, abruiptly ; "Just you and I-"

"lIt would be very nice," saiti Esthier ; anti looking
down at the radiant loveliness of bier face, lie saw that
she bad flot understood Min.

"Esther !" lie saiti again, III have just found out tliat
I love you, andi wanit you for myv wife."

Mecr two liantis were lying-crosseti on lier lap, and lie
laid bis own upou them. "FEsthier, I arn waiting for
your answer," lie saiti softly.

Suddenly there swept across thie ginl's mind the
mernory of Geoflrey Hanmner's sad anti steadfast face.
ne liai loved lier ail lier life, she knew, and tili only *a
short tîme ago she thouglit that she loved bîim; indeeti,
slie was very sure of it uow, for Alwyne's wortis left lier
heart colti. "I1 don't know-I don't know !" she saiti,
liurriedlv.

Alwyite smiled a little ; lie was certainly astonisheti
tliat Esther liat feit even a moment's hesitation, but this
liesitation increased. lis arxiety for lier answer teufolti.
"'You are not sure of yourself, darling, because you are
so young; and vou have had no opportunity of learning
anytbing about love ; but I arn so sure of what your

answer will bie, that if we were flot in the public roati I
sliould kiss you."1

Esther flusheti crinson. "Oh, no-no !"1 she saiti,
tremÊIing very mudli. "II coulti not bear it !"'

Alwyne paused to toudli bis bat to a friend before lie
turneti to bier again. "Dear little girl, 1 w iii give you
just an hour to think over your answer-so that you
shaîl say 'ves' on your way back to Pembroke : anti we
can. le alone together-yes, by Jove-that will be a de-
liglitful arrangement."

Estlier turneti ber bead away. He was so confident
of lier answer, far more so than she was berself, and bis
very confidence swept ber fr'om lier feet. "Wait-wait,"
she saiti ;' "liow do von know wbat I shaîl say ?"

Alwyne lauglied a littie. III don't think that you will
refuse to be Lady Francis," lie said, anti with superb
tact turneti tlie conversation to indifierent matters, so
that by the time tliey swung tlirough tbe gate on tto tlie
Marsa, Esther was herself again, anti bad regaineti lier
colour, anti sonething of lier confidence. Alwyne was
playing polo that afternoon, anti Esthier watched him
shyly enougli froin beneatli the protecting wing of Lady
Atiela Stanier.

One of the A,.D.C.'s took lier into the tent to, have
some tea, anti wbu]e lie lad gone to replenisli lier clip,
she shrank back a little againast the slirouding foltis of
the canvas, for she feit that %lhe was in no mooti to bear
the stares and whispered comments of tlie women. As
she stood there alone for the moment, she becamne aware
that outside the tent, close to bier car, Mrs. Galton was
talking to a frienti.

"Mv dear Isabel," she saiti ; "do you believe for a
moment that Lord Fraudis means to marry that littie
Esthier Beresford ? He means to niake a fool of lier, anti
lie will certainlv spoil bier chances witli any other man.
But, believe mie, lie no more thinks of proposing to lier
than I do ! Wly, the idea is absurd ! Lady Adela
cockers bier and spoils lier because slie can sing andi belp
to amuse lier guests. But as for any serions intentions
on bis part-I have the best autbority for sayixig that
tliey are out of the question."

The colour flineti to Estlier's pale cheeks. Mrs.
Galtou's shnili, jspiteful toues bati penetratei -so. cleariv
into the tent that there was no mistaking lier words, anti
ail the girl's pride waa in arma. At tha moet le
saw Lord Francis Alwyne's taI1 figure looming in the en-
trance, looking for lier, anti she matie hirn a littie sigu.
She watclied him inakfe bis way to lier side, followed by
fifty pairs of envious eyea, anti lier own heart beat rapiti-
ly. She would show the women of Malta that Alwyne
diti love lier, andt that lie hati singleti lier out from every
other girl as the one to be bis wife ; anti for the miomei
lier senses reeleti.

"Wliat a snug little corner out of the wonld," lie saiti
smiling down at lier with eyes that sutideuly flimet a
little as lie read lier inmost soul. "You have got my
answer for mie ?11

H1e waa shielding ber from. the gaze of everyone,
standing in front of lier ; and Esther put up a trembliug
lianti anti toucheti the white frieze of bis blanket coat.

"lIt is--'yes' ! " she saiti; anti wben the irrevocable
words were spoken, she felt uncertain as to wliether to
laugli or cry. But Alwyne saw the emotion on lier face,
and acteti on the spur. of the moment witl the cleverness
of a diplomat.

"'Corne, Esther ; I cau't say wliat I want to in the
tent ; corne outside, anti tell Lady Atiela. Ah ! there
goes the saddling bell ! By J ove!1 mv darling, what
a liappy 'Quarter' I shaîl play tbis timeé!"

Esthier walked across tbe turf by bis side feeling as
thougli she were hardly conscious of lier feet, anti she
founti herseif bemng congratulateti by the Palace party
after a few wortis from. Alwyxie, until abe finally sub-
sideti into a chair by Lady Adela's side, feeling that she
bad achieveti the object of lier ambition, anti uncertain
wlietber she was bitterly glati or bittenly sorry. Mrs.
Galton came up to lier hall an bour later, wlien Lady
Adela Stanier's attention was diverted for the moment
by a atout Maltese lady on the other sitie.

"How do you do, E~sther ?" she saiti; "'how is your
stepmotlier ? I thouglit that you woulti soon forgret
your gooti resolutions' on the 'Pleiaties' ! It was, al
very well tIen to, talk oh being a homie-bird, but you hati
baal no chance then of tasting the swerets of pleasure. I
always saiti that your comig out s0 young was a
mlistake."

Esther looketi at lier silently. She was feeling the
strain of the last hour, ant iber eyes filleti with sutiten
tears.

TO BE CON.TINUED-
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Sporting comment
HE business" curling season is

11E'icll over, and froin date
to pathecally out of the ice ul

ers will devote theinselves to those
friendly gaines that are always said
to be the ilost enjoyabie, but which
are always Ieft over till the great
prizes of the curling world have beeni
bast and won. It has been a great
season too. Ice in plcntv breeding
bonspiels galore to fill in the spaces
left between the big competitions,
while those main events bave fur-
niahcd yet more proof that whiie ick
lias its place in the roarin' gaine, as
in every other sport, the greater part
of the "jeweiry" will always go to
those players whose faine has been
made in many a hard-fought battie
on the ice.

Does luck or skîll win curling
ganes ? Some will shout "luck" and
point to the Ontario Tankard compe-
tition, where four of the clubs in the
finals and the two in the semi-final
had neyer before got past the prim-
arien. Others will answer "skill" and
point to the Winnipeg Bonspiel wliere
alter nearly two weeks of bard play
neyer a new-comer got in at the fin-
ish. Both are right, and to win a big
curling event yon've got to have the
skill-anid a little luck as well. Barrie
won the Ontario Tankard with Pres-
ton as runners-up. And nobody who
saw tbem curi in Toronto last week
wîIl 'deny that both hadl skiii. The
gaine Preston played against Eat
Toronto and Paris caused more than
one critic to rernark, lt is not hard
to underntand how those fellows corne
to beat Galt.' On the otber baud,
those wbo saw Barrie dispose of
Southampton and Guelphi picked the
men of the North to win out in the
final. So miuch for the skîli. Tt was
when the finish caine that luck got
into the gaine. When these players
realised that for the first time in
their lives the bine ribbon of Ontario
curling was almost within their grasp
it got on the nerves of most of them.
llad it been one new club against one
seasoned to finals and in the habit of
winning tankards, sncb as Gaît and
Linds;ay, the latter would have won
in a week. But iuck bail it that both
were new and Barrie won in one of the
poorest gaines seen in the finals in
years.

Now no disparagnient of either the
Barrie or Preston curlers is meant.
As said before, both showed some
good curling ini the earlier games.: But
it takes experience and lots o! it to
curl your best whea yolu have one eye
on the brass band to welcome you
horne if you win.

In Winnipeg things are sornewhat,
different. If a crack club bas an off
day in the Tankard and gets bowled,
out it is ail off with thein. Iu Winni-
peg a'crack rink will have their off
day and lose a garne but that simply
knocks thein out of one comnpetition.
They catch their second wind and go
on and win in sorte other event.
Every crack skip at the -big bonspiel
bas been beaten. But what a row o!
cracks lined up wlien the prizes were
beilik passed round:' Mathewson, o!
Russell, wininer of the Empire twice
in, succession; Braden, 'of Winnipeg
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Thisties, one of the greatest curlers
the West ever knew, and this year
winner of the Dingwall, Tctley Tea
and Grand aggregate ;Bob Dunbar,
of St. Paul, whose naine every curler
knows ;Russell and bis '"kjd" rial,
of Thistles iii the "jewelry" in every
eveîît and{ second oîîlv to Bradeii ii
the grand aggregate of gaines won
l"lavelle of Lindsay getting only a
"thirdl" but satisfied with bis show-
ing ini suich coxupany Hicks, of Na-
pinka, a formier Grandl challenge mnu
but this year forced to be content
with the consolation and in fact
pretty lucky to win ont in that froin
R. B. Rice of the TorÔnto Queen
Citys, who for bis first appearaxîce
did remarkabiy well to bring home a
souvenir of any kind.

It must be reniemibered that On-
tario players are at somewhat of a
disadvantage plaving in the West. The
extreme cold makes a different ice
surface and necessitates a different
game. Ontario ice is practieally the
saine ail over, the rink but in Winni-
peg it is keen ini the centre of the
rink and dîrty or "dilll" at the sîdes.
This causes*the game to be played ai-
mont entirely on centre ice and the
gaine is to play rather stronger than
a draw, catch the opponent's stone a
littie on one side, driving it through,
while your own drops over on the
side where it is hard to get at. On-
tario curlers who play the '"draw
gamne' at home have consequently to
change their style in the West. Under
the circuinstances, the showing of On-
tari o rinks in Winnipeg bas been re-
markably good.

One week front to-day, Eddie Dur-
nan of Canada and George Towns of
Australia meet on the Nîpeon 'River,
near Sidney, NSWto decide the
sculling championship of the world. It
caninot be said the race has as vet
aroused anV WiIdl enthuisiasin on this
side of the«\wýorldi, but let Durnan win
and. the enithuisiaistn will be forthi
coxnîng easy eniough. And it mnight
lie metioned casually that the Cana-
dian oarsman and his closent friends
are pretty confident that the wor1d's
chanipionship is about, to, move to
Toronto Bay. They admit that Tom
Sullivan, whom Durnan defeated, was
no wonder for a distance, but as a
sprinter they dlaimi hie had no equal.
In ail bis previous races hie was awav
out in front going to the turu. But
Durnan held him. handily froin the
start and then when his coachi, Jiru-
mie Rice, gave him the word, wenit
away at wii and came borne alone.
XTndoubtediy Durnan has wonderfill
speed. It is ciaimied lie bas staying
power as well. If lie bas it wili soon
he turne to appoint the reception coin-
mÎttee.

elsexdîere. Now London, Guelph,
Býrantiord and other places of like suze
are eci\ ing out for the pureiy profes-
sîonal brand. They are mnaking ail
kinds of însintitîis about the statiis
of towus and players in the big aina-
teuir hockey bod v and relierally coin-
ing together in the choruis "No mnore
hypocrisy.'

Now. thoigli >r fssîona I Iý key
>ceins bouund to c oule, probably inore
than onie of these towns will find it a
costly experinut. Hockey players
good enough to earn salaries are lîni-
ited i iinmber, There are not
enough to lait gooti teains in ail the
places aiready ictiî,elv engaged in the
business. More professional clubs will
not make more first clans players but
it wifl raise the price o>f what players
there are. W lieui rivairy betweeîî
towns gets fairly goiîîg the club
managers are liable to forget the day
of reckoiîng. And when that day
happens along there is trouble. Brant-

The Ontario Tankard
Wu thht yeur by the, iarrit, Curling Club

ford and Lotîdon have sccu the day
both in basebail and lacrosse. Guelph
has also had a little experience. But
they woa't be satsied tilI they get
profession ai hockey. And shortly
after that they'll be donc. Hockey as
the O.ll.A. runs it, is as neariy ama-
teur as the age will permit. It is as
good as the towns can afford. They

Is Western Capada to bave proies- had better take it as it is.
sional hockey ? That is a question
agitating tlie minds of the followers
of the winter bail of Canada's nation- Capitals, of Ottawa, are already
ai sport. Quebec lias it, so bas East- taking gynxnasium work in prepara-
ern Ontario and so has Manitoba. But tion for their Rnglish trip. -Sailing

sofa the erty Y over wliich the on April 5th, they reach England just
Ontario 1ocke Association holds at the close of the lacrosse season
sway hbas been amateur in naine at there. For while Canadians are chas-
least. 0f course Toronto lias had a ing the elusive puck Englishmen ar>
professional teant good enough to, ont alter the rubber bail. And to
play' exhibition gaines with passing think how Canadians kick when a
teains fromn the International Profes- summer shower happens along to
sional League, but its isolation bas dampen an occasional Saturday alter-
only'eniphasized the amateur controltiioof.
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Mr. Jacques Bureau of Threc Rivers
bas heen gazetted as Solicitor-General
of Canada. This niecessitates a bye-
election there, and, with Richelieu and
St. Maurice, it will be held on Marcli
*'jth. A bve-election in Victoria-
Madawaska, New Brunswick, to fill
the seat vacated by the Hon. Mr.
Costigan's appoîntmeênt to the Senate
will be held on Marchi l2th.

Brantford is seckîig the aid of the
Ontario (,(vernmunt for the purchase
of the Bell homesteadl and the erc-
tion of a monument to tht inventor
of the telephione.

Canada is to have a new cotton
iiil. -The Mount Royal Spinning

Company wilI have a capital of a mil-
lion andl a half and will exnploy about
8oo hands. Mr. W. T. Whitehead will
tie general mnag.iýer.

Mr. C. V_ Tanrladeur of the
Sinall Opposition whichi is in the Novi
Scotia legsaue luis corne out foi.
a prov-iniali prohibitioni nwsue, e
advocatud thjs in inîoing ani amend-
nienlt to thc afuiul adldress fromi "tlue
thirone(" at the openling of the Legis-
laiture- iast %weelckTer is not inucli
daniger thait aniythiig Mnr Tanner pro-

p\,, il] find miuch f;ivouir with Pre-
mie-r ýlurraY's conipact inajority.

Dr. HoadT. Barnes bas heen ap
pinilted t(, the( chair of Professor or
Phvsics at1 Meinl succession t(
Professor Ruitherford, who goes to
(reat Britaini.

Thte (>ntario- Goverumiient recejved
last year over S200,iuoo iii incorpora-
tion fees, 'and $3o,000 durinig the
iionith of Januiary Thite magnitude of
thesv. figures, which greatly oesa
dow those of previous yeaýrs, is dlue to
the numiiber of inuiig comnpanies
whichi have conie inito existence.

Saskatchewan is to haive five niew
ledralcontitences-alt Coatts,

Recginaî, Moosejaw, Battleford anid
Plrinice Albert. Th ew Alberta con-
stituiencies are Victoria in tht north
and Medicine it in the souith.

This is tht ave-ii of the
teaching profession. New Brunswick
15 t() Speld $2o,ooo miore oni salairies,
the legisiative grant being inicreatsed
by that amlounlt. The allurceiets (if
tht West are iakinig teachei(rs expetn-
sive fil the older poics

Trhtedmo Canianii Clu1)b las
no0w ovr200) membeil)rs. Guelph anid
Hlifax: are the latest uities to or-
gan1ise institutions of thus cha1;racter.

Mr. W. G. 1humbleh, of Rzosslanld,
who lias beenl in Northwesý.,t British
Columbia for the past six mionths,
bas returned frutt a v-isit to Prince
Rupert, Port Simpson, and tht Port-
land Canal. Mr. Humble reports
that there are 200 men working at
Prince Rupert, clearing the town site.
Tht>' art principally Japamese and Ili-

dia ns, only a few white mnen being eut-
ployed. Ht says that the clîmate of
Prince Rupert is similar to that of
Vancouver. There is plenty of ramn,
seldom snow, and littie cold weather.

Vaniivuver is to, havt an eight
storey building. The David Spencer
,iinited, Co., have submitted plans

for an eiglit storey building to be
ereted on Cordova Street, imme-
dia tely south of their present Has-
tiîîgs Street l)reinises. Tht frontage
will be about ioo feet.

By a statement issued by tht de-
ptrtnent of trade and commerce, it
appears that during the last season
of navigation, 56 Canadian and 40
Uuited States vessels were engagtd in
tht graini carryîng trade front Fort
ýVillîaimiln Port Arthur. Tht great-
IV iucrase capacity of United States
Vessels carried 9,336,000 bushels as
against 4,757,000 bushels by Canadian
vessels. Ont United States vtssel,
tht William P. Snydtr, loaded 380,262
hushels of wheat, tht largest cargo of
grain ever ca.rried on Lake Superior.

Mr. W. D. Scott
Superlnteindenit of Immigration for tht DOmInI

lon of Canada. The. Immigration lianoh of tht
Doepartment of the. lntmiior wastnover more ixnpoî
tant, and Mr0 lm lily Ma iring it great re8poliBI-

Th'li transportation rate to Georgian
Bay ports was three cents per bushel
anid to Buffalo three and a haff cents
pur bulshel.

Both tht Nova Scotia and New
Birunsiwick legishatuires, which opened
last wiek, will consider mneasures
looking to tht seeuring of a measure
of the immigration now coniing to

Tht Sýaskatchexani Legislature optns
this week. lreiniiiýr Scott has goîîe
south to recuperate but will returiu,
it is expected, abouit tht miiddle of
March. HtI lias suirdfromn a se-
vert attaek of fever.

Mrr. Thomnas Taylor, M.P.P. for
RZeveistoke, lias been, appointed pro-

inil secretar y in tht British Colunii-
bia Goveramnlt. Tht portfolio of
land anid works is still vacant.

The Royal Banjk of Canada, at tht
annual mneeting in Halifax, decided to
increase the nominal capital fromn four
ta ten m-illions. 'The head office la

to lie removed to Montreal. Four of
tht directors are in Montreal, five in
Halifax, ont in St. John, and two in
Winnipeg.

The yearly tonnage of package
freiglit handled by tht C. P. R. at
Fort William during tht past six
years is as follows :

1901- 222,342 tons.
1902- 286,563 tons.
1903- 380,635 tons.
1904- 456,97-, tons.
1905- 510,822 tons.
190o6- 88o,68i tons.

This remarkable increase Of 400 per
cent. serves to illustrate in a graphie
way tht expansion of Canada's do-
miestie trade. And, be it remnembered
that in içoi there was only one rail-
way in operation from tht head of
tht Lakes to Winnipeg, whereas we
now have tht Canadian Northern as
well. It is hardly to be wondered at
that with such rapid growth in tht
traffie our railways sometimes suifer
from growing pains!1

Now that tht rubber companies
have been combined, tht successfui
financiers are projecting a boot and
shot combination. Tht day cl big
companies 15 not yet over.

Mr. John Bain, Assistant Commis-
sioner of Customs at'Ottawa, has re
signed. Mr. Bain bias rendered val.
niable 'service in connection wîth the
tariff schedules during 'his eleven
years of service.

The Dominion Power and .Trans
mission Co. is a ntw Hamilton coin
pany with many millions capital. hi
will control ail the electric and trac-
tion companies operatin g in and
around that district, incltuding the
Hamilton Cataract Co.

E3dmund Guerin, K.C., who lias
been appointed Judge of tht Supe-
rior Court for tht ýDistrict of Mont-
real, is rtctiving general congratula-
tions, for as student, lawyer, and
Crown official, lie won the good w-zil
of his associates. Ht was born in
Montreal in 1858 and educated at
Montreal College and McGilI, where
lie won bigli honours. Since 181 ihe
lias practised successfully at tht
Montreal Bar.

Hon. Justice Guerln
R.eonbly appotnte4 toeiie Sapmror Oourt of the.

Provin"or 0 Québe. la montiroai



For the Children
Nancy's Fancy

L've something very, very strange
To tell you, Kittv dear;
Aý'lthough you are so old and wise,
1 know you'll laugh to hear.

The fairies wash their clothes; at nighit
And hang them out to dry
Ail on t]îe grass and bushes green,
Till sunshine's in the sky.

This miorning there I saw thein ail
With these two eycs of ine,
As thin as iny new mnuslin frock,
And twenty imnes as fine.

The nicest sheets and table cloths,
And pillow cases too,
And petticoats and handkterchiefs
Ail snow white-washed ini dcw.

The dunningest wee scarfs and v'eils,
And stockings, many a pair,
And pinafores, that I suppose
The baby fainies wear.

I spy themi moit this m7ilidow high,
And wish that 1 could go
And see themn near, and touch themn,

too,
Just softly, once, and now.

But nursey sýhakes hier head ami sa vs,
"Not yet awhile, flot vet,"ý

She says, "'Twiil give you shaking
chils

To go out in the wet."

She says they're only spider webs,
And nursey thinks she's riglit;
But one thing's sure, by nine o'c1oek
They're ail clean out of siglit.

Thec Sculpter Boy
Chisel in hand, stood a scillptor boy,
With his marbie block before hit,
And his face lit up with a srniie of 'joy
As an angel dreain passed o'er hirn.
He carved that drearn. on the yielding

Stone,
With inany a sharp incision;
In Heaven's own light the sculptor

shone-
nie had caught that anjgel vision.
Sculptors of life are we as we stand
With our lives uncarved before us.
Waiting the hour, when, at God's

command,
Our life-dreain passes o'er us.
Let us carve it thien, on yielding stone
With many a sharp inision ;
Its heavenly beauty will be our own-
Our lives, that angel vision.

-W. C. Dmoae.

The Arrow and the Sonir
I shot 'an arrow into the air,
It feil to earth, I knew flot where,
For, so swîftly it fie w, the sight
Could not follow in itsfiight.

I breathed a song into the air,
[t felu to earth, I knowli flot whev
For who has sight so keen aind stronig
That lie dan follow the flight uf a

Song ?

Long, long afterwards, in -lan oak,
1 found the arrow, stilli unbroke ;
And the song, froin beginning to end,
1 found agaiii ini the heart of a friend.

-W. H. Longfellow.
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When Buying

Silverware
YOU WANT

Beauty in Design.
Perfection in Wýoluanship
and Reliabilîîy in Qualiîy.

Ail these Attnl>utes
are found in Our Go"d.

Standard Silverware Company, Limlled
Toronto - Canada

When ils a BIKa BIK

When ifs a

Soim pson Brick
Pr«"se, Cazey or Stock Output, 12,000,000 Annually

SIMPSON B-"RICK COMPANY
9 Toronto St., TORONTO

Tekephone Main 707 A. M. Orpen, Prop.

Following Îs a letter frum a new subscriber which we like as Ît
says things worth whîle.

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE RAILROAD GO.
ACCOUf4Turio DRORARtWEgn

DEN VER - COLORADO

CANADIAN C10URIER.
Toronto, CanAda,

Feh. Sth, 1907-

Gentlemen :
I arn pleased lu enclose 'OU lE'xpreN.% Order for- One dollar l'or the Coi RiFifor as, long a linIe as ii ainOUnt pays for, anid il il keepS as good as il, bas, su,far 1 wilI certainly become a regillar subscriber.
If you will pardon a suggestion, 1 think il wotld 1e good idea, u put at Illbottom of ail the pagKe, with advertimrng on themn, this line ; In answering or,writng le adertisers on any, sub)«ject kindly mention t11e CAýNADlAN col RIE.R.Vota wiIl find that il will pay, and il is unly righit that you hbould be given credlilIn one of your first numbers 1 noticed Mrn' detseîi.r

N1Miker- or Canlada., jusl 4ucb I)ookn .s 1 hava~ looked for for years, and forth1e first imiie heard ofithrougb yuur paper.

f_ý ? 08 it4 tb/e BJ4iIdime.

Yours truly
S- V. HAMLY.
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(XTired out men and run-
down women eertainly do

&&ck u p" on

O'Keefe s
BPL.CXAtL

EXTRA MX1LI>

PORTER
Neyer makes you bill ous.

THEN AGAIN

(X What else is there quite

so good as a bottle of
creamy

O'Keefe's
EtXTRA MXL»c L

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
of TORONTO, Limited

(X Dealers who serve

COS GRAVE'S
CELEBRATIED BRANDS

are giving their patrons

the most reliabie bever-

ages that money can buy.
Ail honest brews, proper-

Iy aged and matured.

PALX ÎA]Ll <5 XXX
ALIL HALl PORTER

COSGMÂE BREWERY CO.
NIÂGÂ STRE3ET ::TORONTO

.nd of ail Uiense Holders.

ANADA is increasing er know-
ledge of the plays and works of
Mr. George Bernard Shaw, and

wîll soon be able to pass an examin-
ation ini the Shavian philosopliy. Dur-
mng this week Mr. Forbes Robertson
and Miss Gertrude Elliott are playing
the satirical coinedy "Caesar and
Cleopatv*" at the Princess Theatre,
Toronto. The production is most
luxurious as a spectacle, though in all
probabîlity it fails short of Mr. Beer-
bohin Tree's "Antony and Cleopatra"
now dazzling London audiences with
its "barbaric peari and gold." The
play, like all other dramas by Mr.
Shaw, defies classification or conven-
tional discussion. The word "ldeliglit-
fui"' lias ibeen overworked in describ-
ing it, but it does justice to the mnere-
Iy _amusing side of the play. If one
had not seen Mr. Forbes Robertson
as "Hamiet," his appenrance as "Cae-
sar," according to Sliaw, would
not be -so perplexing. As it is, the
performance leaves the average spec-
tator in doubt as to wliether the
dramatist means to "guy" the bis-
torical Roman or the present-day
tlieatre-goer. The titie of one Shaw
play miglit be the motte fpr them al
,-"You Neyer Can Tell."

Mr. Shaw has jumbled ancient his-
tory and customs with modern me-
tliods and even modern colloiquialisms
until the bewildered auditor cornes to
the conclusion that the mixture is
intended to be just amusing and
gives up looking for a "moral" or a
startling philosophy. Mr. Shaw is
not even shockîng, whidli is usually
his aspiration. To be condemned by
those wlio have anv regard for the
fundamiental decenicies of life is his
hîghest joy, but tliis, tie lie fails to
excite any stronger sentiment than
amusement.

.Mr. Forbes Robertson plays the
difficuit part of a mock-heroic Caesar
exceedingly well, but the majority feel
that his ability is wasted in such a
flamboyant mole. Miss Gertrude el-
liott is a naive and girlisli Cleopatra,
te whose chartus it is net easy to
adjust traditions of the "Serpent of
the Nile."l She is bewitching ini the
"Sphinx scene," but again memory
bids us think of the gentie Ophehia of
three ýrears ago. " &Caesar and Cleo-
patra' is well worth seeing, but it is
to be lioped thnt two such artists as
Mr. Forbes Robertson and Miss El,-
liott wiil return to us soon in more
dignîfled drama.

Mr. E. S. Willard, one of Canada's
favourites, is having lis most suc-
ceseful America» tour, according to
ail accounts. In thxe states of the
Middle West lie is greeted witli en-
thusiastn. H-e niay corne to Canada
this spring. Wliat lias become of
"The Cardinal" ? We should be glad
to see it again, even if we were
obligedto go witliout "lThc Profes-
sor's Loy -tory."1

While Miss Gertrude Elhott lias
been presenting a unique "Cleopatra,"
lier more illustrious sister Miss, Max-
ine Elliott, lias continued lier trinum-

THE

IMPERUAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

rstalllshedl 1587
GCO. H. GOODCr-H-N, President.

Subscribed Lapital -- $400,00.00
Assets- -- ---- 534,148.00
Acts as Executor, Administrator,

Guardian, Trustee, Etc.

Allowed on ail Deposits, subject to
Wlthdrawal by Cheque.

17 PIchmond StreetWest
TOPONTO.

The Ideal Life Company
furnisheq absolutely perfect protec-
tion to its polîcyholders at flhc lowest
possible cost.

0F CANADA.
measures fully up 10 this High Idepl.

Because it bolds a higher Reserve
than the Governmnt Standard calls
for, and

Because the Blue Books show that
it has the lowest expense ratio to total
income of any Canadian Life Company.

imaurance la Force -$47,000.000

Assets over - - - 10.000.000
surplus - - - - 11500,000

II.ead Omfce, Waterloo, Ont.

A shower bath in winter ils great.
With this brush one may temper the
water to suit. It is undoubtedly the
finest device there ever was for show-
ering, rinsing the hair after a shampoo
and rubbing the body while bathing.
Ail miade of pure rubler. Guaranteed
for a year. Costs $500o. -Money
back if flot 'satisfied.

Ta£

FcUtaIin Bath Brýush Aieucy
3«i 50t, ToRONTO JVNCTION, Onit.
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phant course in Clyde Fâtches comedy,
"Her Great Match." Both Vancou-
ver and Montreal have fotrnd as inucli
to enjoy in this play as Toronto did
twelve months ago.

The concert given in Buffalo last
week by the Mendelssohin Choir mark-
ed the titird appearance of the To-
ronto chorus which sang with a bril-
liance hardiy equalled before. Cer-
tainly if crowds and applause show
appreciation, Buffalo has taken the
Vogt organisation to its heart ini en-
thusiastic fashion. Those who had
heard 'By Babylon's Wave" several
times hefore were surprised by the
superior dynamic: efleet which the
conductor secured on that occasion.
In fact, crossing the ïnternationlal
border seemed. to give new energy to
a choir that had already proved equal
to the most strenuous demands. The
New York concerts proved to be the
artistic triumph which had been an-
ticipated, the freshness of the North-
crn voîces being the subject of general
comment. Such critics as Mr. W. J.
Henderson, and Mr. H. E. Krehbiel
added their discrirninating tribute to
the eulogy of lesser crities and the
choir returned to Canada with fresh
laurcis fromi the greatest city of the
continent.

The concert to be given in Masscy
Hall, Toronto, next Monday night by
the Mendelssohn Choir is not for sub-
scribers only but is intended to meet
the demand of those who could flot
secure scats for the former events.
While the Pittsburg Orchestra will not
be in attendance, the executivec have
secured the services of Miss Gertrude
Peppercora and other soloists who
will contribute variety to the choral
programme.

The English draina, acrxgto
the sprightly critic of M. Aý. il., in
a sad way. "The pantomime- îs the
only formi of dramatic art which is
robustly alive in Eýngland. lIs, vital-
ity is proof against otîr national
gloom. XVe have donc our best to
killit, but it survives. 1 grieve oever
the decay of Enghsh trageuay, coînedy
and farce, but 1 rejoice over thec pop-
ularity of pantomnime, It is the one
bright gleam ini our theatrical sky.."

An IEnglish magazine publishes an
article in which distinguished Lon-
doners tell of the theatrical performn-
ances which had proved most memor-
able. Sir Gilbert Parker, who is de-
scribed as "'author, playwright and
politician," states: "The perform-
ances which impressed me înost in my
lifetime have been Salvini i 'The
Outlaw,' Irving in 'Becket' and Ied-
win Booth ini 'Hailet.'"I

A May Peptival, under the auspices
of the TÉoronto, Sunday Sehool Asso-
ciation, will be held mhi Massey Hall
about May iî5th. The feature of titis
enitertainment, will te a maie chorus
of one thousand voices. The services
of Mr. H. M. Fletcher, conductor of
the Schubert Choir and the People's
Choral 'Union, have been secured for
this unique event. Mcrnbership in
thechorus, Îs open to mien between the
lages of cighiteen and fifty years. Ad-
dress applications to H. M. Fletcher,
18 St. 'Mary St. Rehearsals will begml
March i Ith, in Gnlild Hall, McGill St.
A chorus of one thousand maie voices
should be a renxaýirkw le, vvent in the
musical lMe of Toronto.

After Your Snow
Shoe Tramp

You>ll be ready for
per, won't you ?

jet You wiIl naturally be
fatigued and will require
something to stimulate and

N nourish you.

A cup of "«Hot Bovril"'

will refresh and invigorate you at once.
For "Bovril" contains ini the most con-
centrated form ail the vital nourishment
of the finest beef, just what's required
to tone and build up your systemn.

Is This Your
Catalogue Season?

ÇIF IT IS, and you
want something the

best in design, meaterial,
and working-up-i.e., a
catalogue toi which you
can point with pride-
W R ITE U S

in. ACTON PUBLISHIMO C*m
U9.81 JOlN MTE"T, TOROMT

PURE FOu&OD MESURES

NAGI( P
PURE FO0D*

sup-

colltriblItes

cosAIMNG U iei, DIRECTIONS

al d r.'fr. hi e g

Thi' 
' 

lul,î

lti 0. 
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St. Leon Santé Sat> are produced by
evaporating the natural St. Lecen Santé
Water at the original St. Leon Springs,
Qpebec. Non'e of the.well known medi-
ciai qtualities of the original water are
lost. No traveller should be without a
package.

Observe the word "Santé" on eacb
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINE-RAL SALTS

aiso that Labels are tnarked-
Bottled at the Springs only.

St. Leon Waters
LIMITED

PHONE MAIN 6930
58%/ King Street E3ast, TORONTO
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Malle Your Own Liiht

Th-" FAIRtBA-;KS MORSE Eleetric
Light Outfit gives plenty of
good light at a moderate ost.

Gas, Gasoline or KeroSene
Eîîgines for ail purposes from

2 h. p. op.

Out ont complete, advertisement and

Aî send to

TH-E CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY LIMITED
26-.28 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.

Pieaft send me Itlutrated Catalogue No.......Gasoline~Engîneg.

1 May want a......fP Nau............... ....... ...... .... .......

To run ....... Town............. ...... ..... Prov............ .

IN OOLD WEATHER
START VOUR MORNINC MEAL WITH

SHREDDED
l@NLmort esely dloe$te.

alles @router .eotabt Lem

OISCT ter bu*"fs sud TRISCW for Lunolm entume liealt &W oufr
Ail tjrocars-l3c. a carton, or 2 for 23c.

un7e Cra'ILg>-CoWan Co., LF imited

GOOD)s ARI, GOOD GOODs
WVe manufacture GLO-(VES, GAULINT LETS atid NIITTENS in INDIAN BU CKS KIN,

HIORSE (IE ail colors,), KIp, CAUF and COWHI1DE.

No. t Selv,,tion is uývd in ail our output and ail Dur good4 atre chromne tanned, wax

public wilI do weit to look for the

TRAPU. <îA -c

DEBALERt4 911OULD NICVER BE WITIIOUr OUR DIFFERitBT LINES.

QW*ltor'ag458 I1 60 STE£WART ST., Toronto

RIYBBLR BILTING RUBBER 1108
Hligbeot Grade for Every Purpose. Ail Kinds. To Do Any Worc.

PACKINGS AND VALVZS
For Every Grade of Service.

W, Malte and Bell - Xverytliag iu Rubber."4 ub.wCIotà&iawÂg spibcial >fotld.d Gaode.
fl&Wiet'.V Rubber lundries.

SThe Canadiau ftubber Co.
ef Montreal, Limited.

Sales Brsahes and Warehoiuaet:

40 DockilSt. - Bt,. ohn, N.B. 1550<rauville 8*. Halifax,NK.

MAiRK or' QUALITY ede t eia ak 0 odv t acueBC

D. LORME MpGoissON, Urft e whsnt p5enning for
viePrm.tdtnt sud Illanairin Disetor. pur@h<iu of RuYR D S

DIEMI - TAYSYE
Niagara is Power

There was a vouuig statesman îîamed
Beck

WIho was, crainmed wîth che.ip powe.r
to the neck.

But a inerger was made
Which le[t Beck in the shade,

And now his bright dreams are a
wreck.

The Wrong Glass

A story cornes front England about
an old lady front the country who
went to the theatre, and, although
sitting in the front row of the pit,
had sorne difllculty in seeing the per-
formance on the stage. A very cotir-
teous youth beside her took pity ou
hier phight, and drew his binoculars
fromn bis pocket.

- \ in't you have a glass, ma'am ?"

lie said. The old lady seemned both
surprised and pleased. ,Glancîng to
riglit and left, she hastily slipped a
cotton pocket-handkerchief over the
instrument and placed it in her lap.
A moment later she raised it guarded-
Wy to her lips. A flush overspread
lier aged features, and she turned to
the young man :

ssWhat are you gettin' at ?" she
intirmured, reproachfully. "tW'Y,
there ain't a blessed drop in it!"

* 0

Appreciative

A Southerner who had taken a
brisk Ilight down a Montreal tobog-
gan slîde was asked bote he liked it.

( f wouldn't have missed it for a
thousand dollars,'' le sa id witl en-
thusiasm, additng slowly, 'Ihut 1
wouldn't do0 it again for five thon-
sand."

The Proper Portfolio

Ilon. W. J. ilanina is having troub-
les of1 his own these days witýh the
people whio do not like the "three-
lifths"' clause. That departmnent of
the Provincial Secretary's work which
bas to do with liquor legisation was
unconventionally classified last week
by a small boy in anthority who was
exp)Laiiiiig t(> a visitor the duties of
the varions cabinet ministers.

"There's Mr. IHannia. He's the one
that bosses the booze."

Poetlc Contempt

Judge Henry v cGinn of Portland, a
jprominient attorney of the Oregon
bar, was recently fined $î 5o by Judge
Sears at Portland for quoting a liue
o>f Shakespeare at the court. The quo-
tation was, -N t poppy nor mandra-
gora, fior ail the drowsy syrups of
the world shall pass judgment upon
mie,"1 The words were hurled at
Judge Sears by the irate attorney,
and the court imnposed the fine for
contempt.

The Wronlg Residence

"I was sent out," said a quondamt
reporter, "to do a Society weddiflg.
The bridegroom. owned an old-fash-
ioned house, of whicli he was particti-
larly proud. Re told me partieularly
to mention that after the lionymuoofl
lie and bis bride would go to live at
the "Olde Manse,"1 as the bouse in
question was named. Imagine my

jhorror, when, next morning, 1 was



called up belote tlie cîty editor. The
idiot of a conmpositor h,îd &et np miv
carefully-w'rittten senvitunce t( b> t-
'Thie happy pair \\iii reside at t he

Purity in English
The principal of crtaini scliooi re-

lates an incident in connection with
the closing day exercises :"At the
conclusion of the programnne, a prite-
winner was surrounded hy cohigratu-
lating friends.

"Weren't you awfully* ;fraid vo
w(>ýuldnI't get it, ldattie ?'' askvd ,n,
"uhen there were so înanv mtet
alits ?'"

"Oh, no !" checrily exclaiud lat
tie. "Because 1 knew that w lien it
came to Engli-si composition 1 liad
Icmu ail bkinncd."

Friday Luck
'Twas Friday when Coluius first

Set foot upon our soil
'Twas Friday when the riv er's gleani

Rewarded Hudsoni's toil ;
'Twas Friday wlien the l>ilgrimi dads

On Plymnouth sat theim down ;
The Mayflower on a Fnîday miorn,

Sailed mnto I>rovincetowîî.
And Friday was the natal day

0f our George Washiingrtoii,
Of Martin Luther, W nled ott

And famious ;tpeio
Oif Gladstone and Disraecli, ton

0f Isobel and tue-
Oh, Friday sermed the lucky day

Of davs in hsoy
Adyet, though backed.by solier faet,
I can't believe it su,

For 'twas on Friday eve,Ikej,
That Isobel saîd "No."

-C. W. R. in the Century.

Winnlng a Wager
Lord Marcus Beresford, the brother

of the famions admîiral, bas all the
higli spirits and love of practical jokes
for which the witty Irishli oust-hold is
renowned. On one oýccasioni he drove

don otten Row for a waiger. This,
ol course, no one is allowed to do,
withi the exception of the Duke of St.
,lbanis, who, if lie likes, cian exercise
the privilt-ge. flowever, Lord MaIýreuis
laid odds that lite wouild humuseif riv
down iii broad dlaylight, and wvithouit
tht- iik of police initerfurencv. lie got
the wager accepted, and the timeit
fixed for the attellpt was betwee
11.,30 and noon. The hiour arrived,
anld miany of his friends were asscin-
'bled nleaýr Rotten Rom.. But nlothing'
could be seen of the reckless sports-ý
mxan. llowever, at last a wateriig
cart was spied, driven b)-v a wo4rkim
in a smnock frock. The cart passt-d
slowly along the Row, and at the vind
the driver ju-nped down, thirew offî h icap and frock, ard diýclosed the fa-
miiliar features of Lo)rd Mlarcuis re-
ford .

A Libel on "Bobs"
At an Australian banquet over

which Lord Tennyson presided last
year, hie told an amusing story. lit,
iiad occasion to think highly of the
colonial press, lie said, during his
CGovertior-G'eneralship of Auistralia-:
but once lie was serious1y ii-isreport-
ed. Speaking of Lord Roberts, lie
lad remnarked that that distinguishiei
soldier lad "neyer told thie truth to)
serve the Armiy." Next day- lie founid
himnself described as saying : "In or-
der to serve the ArmyN,' Lord Ro)berts
ixever told the tnitb,"
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Gzerhard lleintzman Piano

Canada' s
Premier Piano

and
National

Instrument

97 Yonje St.
Factory

69-75 Sherbourne St.

Toronto
tiamilton Iranch

127 Rini St. East

4,It caimnot be told too ofteni, the beiiefît of' usilng

PERFECTION < 0 C (1) ia
(MAPILE LEAF LABEL)

whieh îs absoltitely pure, very îiutriiious and v'ery
economical.

TI-IE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO

Toboggans and Snow SI-mes
We have a full stock of aIsl sizes of ladies' or gentlemen's

In heavy or light trames. Also ail grades of buck skmn
or water-proof

RýýIICE LEWIS &SON

Crner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

W. S. CALVRT, M.P., President T. 11, IHAMIiITON, General Mtae

eauinadian e1i e2ompaâny
Refiners of' Canadianl and Americail PETROLEUM and

Manuffacturers of Lubricating Oîis, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

B31AND

A1 4 GOODS GUARANIflE

BitÀn(ouu
Vancouver. B.C. Wiinlip. ,Manî.
Toronto, Ont. Ottawà, ont.k
Mwlitrf.I. Que. li411f8x, N-s.

St. John, N.8

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

IIEA\D OFFICE
128 BAY STREEIT -TORONTO, Cauada

Petrolla, Ont. Marletta, Ohio
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H.adi OMfc. -Pop Canada'# MONTREAL

WM. MACKtAY, J. H. LABELLE,
tien. Manager. Aost. Manager.

The
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Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

office. -Royal Balding,» 27 Welliagton St, B., TORONTO,
TeIhoe (Main 6000.

ý e~*nSBeidence, North 8571 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON GO., LIMITED

PIg Iron, Iron and

Steel Bars, Bands,

Railway Spikest*

Washers, Forgings,

Etc. :: : :: :

Address atil communica-
tions to the Company

H AMI LTON, - CANADA.

The Bay of Quinte t
Rallway Company
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.

Connectîng with the Canadian Pacific
Railway at Tweed.

Connecting with the Central Ontario Rail-
way at Bannockburn.

Connectîng with the Kingston & Pem.-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and L.ake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north at

7.50 a.m., 12.10o pan., .25 p. m., and 4.25 P. M.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.00

a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and for the
nort h leaving Tweed at 11. 3o a. I. and 4.50o

P.m.
Trains run between Deseronto and Napa-

nee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a. m., 1. 40 a. m.,

5.5 a.an., 7.00 a.î,7.20 a.m., 9.50 a.m.,
11.,0 a.IIL, 12.40 p.m., 12-55 P.01.> 3.,5 p.mn.,
6.îo p.m., 7.40 p.tf.

Leave Napanee a 2.20 a.m., 3.30 a-.).
6.30 a.m., 6.35 P.m., 7-5S a.m., 10.30 am.,
12.05 p.m., 1.20 p.m., 11.00a.ft., 4.30 P.m.,

-The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the sir. '1Ella Ross - and sti% 1 Jessie
Bain" running betweeri Picton, Deseronto,

Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"Where Now" znaking the famous So-mile

ramble front Gananoque to ail points in and
around the Thousand Islands, connectingr
wi 1 ail trains at Gananoque, as well as niak-
int the railway transfer between Gananoque
an à CI a1ton, N. Y.

L IWILTEN RAftHE J. F. oupkAPAN
IPresdenq4( eneral General iPreight anîd

~Mana~60~. asenger Agentl.

Literary Notes c
HOTEI

roI

FROM a Yukon poet we haveT
reason to expect strong food. K
Mr. Robert Service ini "Songs 20U

fa Sourdoîgli," gives us sucb fare
s this conventional, age seldom le- A

eives. Mr. Jack London for a time
evelled in Alaska and the Yukon, Amer
erving the world with fiction that
as ice-bound and decalogue-less. But
[r. London inistakes brutality for 200

trength and raw mneat for properly- Ai
reparej~l nourishment. Mr. Service
takes no such bMonder, although lis u
'ark is not adapted for recitatioti at AMI

pink tea. The first lines of "The Accommoda
,aw of the Yukon" will, recail to mnost
eaders certain verses which an Anglo- ON

ndian author lias written of the caiedoai

ungle, yet the Canadian song is no ÇAÀ

nitation. Ai
Accor

This is the Law of the Yukon, and «
ever she makes it plain -

Send not your foolish and feeble;

send me your strong and your 46846
salle. 

$

3trong for the red rage of battie; TheF
salle, for I harry themn sore ; An

Send me men girt for the combat, men - Acco

who are grit to the core ; s
Swift as the panther in triumph,

fierce as the bear in defeat, 800 bon

Sired of a bulldog parent, steeled in
the furnace, heat."

Thoe Chai

These, it will be admitted, are limes A

dlmost savage in their intensity but Aco

.hey bringr us face to face with a land M

Df stern nýecessity, where only the su-Th Ro

perlatively fit survive. The descrip-
iîon of the failures in that searching Euoe
and is given with a painful realismn A
.hat spares few of the hideous fea-
tires in a picture of ruin. BKITI[S

'Gnawing the black crust of failure,

searching the pît of despair, A

Crooking the toc in the trigger, try- c

Îng to patter a prayer ; t.

... Steeped in the slime at the bot-
tom, dead to a decent worlct, Amo

Lost, nImid the huinan llotsam, far on o

the frontier hurled." AUDITS

No exhortation, no sermon could go G
dIeeper than thc last defiance of "The
Parson's Son," and again the reader CHAI

links this iyric of the lost with the
despairîng "Gentlemen R ankers." A Tel. M. 1210

barracks in India or a shack where
itfs sixty below-the theine is theTEZON
same.

"The Speli of the Yukon" is a poemI
fulîl of the freshness that is close ta
earth, whether that earth be frost- 78
bound or the yielding mould of a 110Iraed
kindiier country. antiMiiiing Eaol

"The sum-ner-no' ,oweeter was ever
The sunshiny Woods ail a-thril

The greylintg a-leap in the river,
The bighorn asleep, on the hill.

The strong life that neyer knows har-
ness;

The wilds where the caribou cal1;
The freshuess, the freedom, the farnes,

0 Godi how l'ni stuck on it ail."

"Ulnforgotten"' is a daînty sxlatch of
inelody that shows our Yukon writer
in a gentier mood . In .Jact,, these I

"Sangs of a Sourdougli" reveal an
original and versatile writer who has
seen and interpreted a life that, what-
ever it may bc, is neither duil nor un-
inspiring. Toronto : William Briggs.

ANADIAN
ýDIRECTORY

ItONTOM1OTIL.S___

hue Arliinltoia
ig and John 8treets.
oins. $2.00 up.

Amorican Plan.

~Edwaird ]Motel
-Fireproof-

Ation for 750 Guesta. $1.50 up.

Icaza and Enropean Plans.

almer Hlouse
Booms. $2.00 Up.
nerlean and Enropean.

Koseilm io
opean $1.00 up.
arican $2.00,
tion for 6M0 Gueste. Fireproof.

TARIO MOTEILS

a Springge lsot.l tC.p.R.y>..
[.E1ONIA SPRINGS, ONT.'
merican Plan, $3.00 Up.
ninodation for 200 Gnests.

NiTrErAL. MFOTELS

Coron& motel
iny Street. 125 Boomsý
.00 Up. Europeap.

îerican Plan, - $8.50 up.
,mmodatiofl for 200 Guests.

* Lawgelnce Hal
Europear, Fier.

$i. 1.00 par day upwards.

UEBIC XIOTELLS

eau FS'oist.Xkac (C.P. ar.)
îerican Plan, - $8.00 Up.
mmodation for 460 Guests.

NITOBA MOTLS

ai Alexanidra (C.P. ary.>
WINNIPEG, MAN.

n. $2.00. American, $4.00.
numodatlon for 600 Guests.

Il COLdVMIAI, MOTELS

GrýècizR, B.O.
,rican Plan - 8.50 up.
ommodatlon for 200 Gueste

Vancoouver (C. P. P.»,.)
VÂ&NOOUvEIt, B.C.

iricant Plan, . *8.50 up.
mîmodation for 400 Gues.

8VBTEM8 INVE8TIOATION 3

0.U. STIFF
FITEREO ACCOUNTANT

TORO NTO
BOOM 8

Imperial Bank Building

MAIN e60

ÙtCI{ABD L. COWAN
STOCk BROKER

'27 TnàADRs BANxI BIJILDING

rd Stock
hauge TORoNTO, CAXf



THE NEW

FAST
L IN E

Musliokla
Laites

q Canadiant Pacifie Railway's îîew 1111e to Muskokhi
Laites w'ill 1wi in operation, Toronto ti) Bala Falts.
early ini June. mwme mn up-to-date train seric, wit
the best of pasne iMln.will 1w iagrtd

q FuIl 1pnrti-euir, înay 1,, ohsu f r, *ni
rtprneiita1ves ient one i,îiw

q Frox Balat FPAi, tiiel gaiti,\%ay to Mnu:koka Lakes, tuep
Muskoka Lakk-, Navigation Ce. ivili give excellent con-
moetions te a]il parts of t le lakes, and a new gat e-wa i«v
wil11 also bie establislied o11 Lake Josephi. Detail: of'
service on thi-, route ivili be announced luter.

THRO' EXPRESS TRAýINS
q lu addition to the Canadian Pacifles service frot
Detroit and its tlîrough car lines front Cicago to
Toronto, tliere will bie thîrougli trains front Buffalo to
Bala Falls, over Michigan Central, T. H. & B. and Cana-
diant Paciflc's linos, nncin llao1wmdeit
Niagara Navigation Go.r 'steamefrs at Torojîito.

For fartdier information Nwrite

WM. STITT C. B. POSTER
(Jenerai Pasu~ gent District P&enger Agenît

Moutreald Toronto

WARMAN
TOWN LOTS

Ç We have lots for sale in the centre of this growing
Saskatchewan town at prices ranging from $1 00.00 to
$2 50.00 each. When buying Western town lots it às
well to get into the original town site and flot buy in the
numnerous annexes to the north, south, east or west.
Warrnan îs on two ues of railway, has four express
traîns each day, and although the town is only a ittle
over a year old its population is flot far from the 1,000
mark. The lots we have wi flot last long at the above
prices. If yôu are interested, write at once for par-
ticulars and terms. . . .

WESTERN ESTATES, LIMITED
83 VICTORIA STREET - TORONTO

N1- ý!

A peerless regîon for time

TGURISTs CAMPER,
CANGEIST, ANGLER

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wiids of Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

ing and shootmng in America.

Scenory Unexcelled
Hay Foyer Unknown
MagnIficont Canos Trips
Black Bass and Speckled Trout
Mooso, Door, Bearand Partrldgs

Handsomely ill:ustrated descriptive puIlîcatin tli g io

ail about it sent free on application te J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS
Paseenger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

G. T. BELL
Gen. Pass. and Ticket ÂgS.

MONTREAL

M«USKOKA

TH E WAY
THIS SUMMER

JEMAGAMI
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-a name which stands for the best in Typewriters.

The Underwood is the machine to lx, found in the best offices,

where the greatest amount of work is done under the most exacting conditions.

The Underwood appeals to the discriminating user, because of its many

finie and labor-saving devices, its durability, its uniforrnly satisfactory work, and

the absolute visibility of the writing.

And it is sold by a Canadian company, with offices in the large cities ail

over the Dominion. It is the only machine good enoughi for you if you want the best.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
Adelaide Street East

TORONTO-


